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Human
Being JTiolated:
Yugoslavia
BELGRADE, Dec. 11 crs..}-
Basic human rights are nOW"r05-
sly violated in many regions#>f tbe
world, says a statement published
her,e Sunday by the. executive COD1-
mIltce of the Union of Yugoslav
UN Societies on the occasion of
Human Rights Day and the Qeci-
sion of the UN General Ass ,mbly
10 pro'cIaim 1968 the Internalional
,Year of Humap Rights.
The princIples of respect for hu-
man rights, proclaimed two deca-
des ago. have not been implemen.
ted, the statement says, .
Terror and racial discrimination
arc practised to this day in the stHI
existing colonial possessions Uasle
human and political rights ha ye
been abolished in certam couotri.
es.
The war now going On n Viet-
n8m despite condemnation by lhe
whole of progressive mankind and
protests from U,S, citizens IS a
violation of baSIC human ;ights,
For the methods employed Ihis
war IS becoming some sort ~ a
genOCIde, The Union of ¥ugCJ,lav
UN Societies supports all efforls to
brIng the war in Vietnam to 3:n C:ld
The use of force against oth,~r
peoples and wars of aggression are
a glaring VIOlatIon of the pfln":lp-
les of the UN Cbarter, the slateme_
nt says,
and 10 <;Jeep space before bring-
109 them back to earth.
Soch triPS would be able to
prOVide much valuable informCl-
tlOn of benefIt to manned space
flight.
No Radiation
Danger On Moon
CAPE KENNEDY, Dec. 11,
(AFP).-Future travellers ~o the
moon are unlikely to face dange-
rous high intensity radiatIon
there, accqrdmg to lDformatt~n
gathered by the Explorer-35 satel-
lIte, the National Aeronautics
and Space Admmistratlon
(NASA) said.
Informatton gathered by explo-
Ier meluded the fact that the
moon lacks magnetic fIelds like
the earth's that stop solar wmds.
Thus solar winds.
Thus £olar wmds blow (onst~
anlly over the satellite. Bu, there
IS a 100,000 mile cavIty behind the
mOOn free of the winds.
Because of the absence of mag-
neUC fields there are no radIation
belts around the moon and appa-
rently no lunar ionospher~_
The moon IS a very low electrlc
conductor.
The moon's chemical !T1akeup
appears to suggest that its inter-
ior temperature IS no higher th&n
1 800 farenheit (1,060 contig-
r~del.
As the moon is thus cold non-
magnetic and non·conductive, it
seems that men landing on the
moon, will not find themselves In
the presence of dangerous hIgh
mtensity radiation.
N.V Determined To
-Fight To The End:
Spanish Prisoners
MADRID, Dec. 11, (Reuter).-
Seven Spaniards have return-
ed here after spendmg years as
prisoners in North Vietnam, and
said the people there were deter-
mind "to keep fighting unttl
none of them is left standing."
The seven are veterans of the
French Foreign Legion and were
captured durmg the Indochinese
war which ended in 1954,
They also said that North Viet-
nam's capital of Hanoi was in a
constant'state of alert-IIit is an
inferno".
At the airport, before being
. taken to hospital - on Saturday,
they told reporters of the har-
shness of living In Hanoi: and
also of the courage and deter-
mination of the North Vietna-
mese.
Francisco Alarcon .ald: ''The~e
the only thing you have time to
do is work, without thinking of
anything else. - . •
,
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The general tenor of the reports
is, "The enemy is weakening while
we are becoming stronger". and
news media say this claim is justl.·
fied by r..ults of the figbtmg since
the onset of the dry season.
American bombers from taking off
(North Vietnamese aircraft. 8re of-
ten in the air over the capital) or
from flying in on raid missions,
Hanoi observers believe,
But the thick clouds cut the Am-
erican pilots' visibility and make it
far more difficult to escape the gro-
und gunfire and, above all, to dod-
gc the ground-air missiles which
meet every raid in thick volleys.
Meanwhile the northerners . arc
convinced that with the slightest
clearing in the bad weather the Am,
ericans will swann in a bid to make
up for lost time.
With relative calm reigning in the
North all attention here is currently
focussed on the south.
NASA Plans More Space Shots
To Check O·ut Flight Hazards,
At present, one of the major pro-
blems is how to extract the oil from
shale. The bureau of mines IS try.
ing a system of fracturing the shale
rock undergrouod with hIgh vol-
tage electriCity and tapping the res.
ulting flow of oil.
CAPE KENNEDY, Dec. 11,
(ReuterJ,-Two satellites desig-
ned to make manned space travel
safer and gather scientifIC infor.
mation are to soar into space to·
gether this week.
NatlOnal Aeronautics and
Space AdmInistration (N ASA) of-
ficIals here saJd that a PlOneer
satellite headed for orbIt about
the sun, and a smaller satellilP
deSIgned to test the Apollo track-
ing and communications network
will be launched On the same
rocket on December 13.
If all gues well, Pioneer 8, thIrd
In a series designed to evaluate
hazards in space, such as deadly
solar flares, and to collect more
informatIon about the sun and its
relatIOnship with earth, WIll join
PIOneer 7 which IS now 68 mIllion
mIles (109 mll1lon km) from
the earth. and Pioneer' 6, which
IS 144 mIllion (230 million km)
out in space.
Like its sister satellites now in
orbit, PIoneer 8 will conti~ue to
work towards developing In ad-
vance warning system of the
deadly solar flares whIch could
harm astronauts on long mis-
sions. \
Solar flares are violent streaks
of lethal radiation that burst
from the Sun during periods of
mtense solar activity and ~t"avel
mJllions of mIles
Pioneer 8 win study all types
of solar acttvity including the
relatIOnship between ~olar ev-
ents and the earth. It IS well ~s­
tabltshed that solar events influ-
ence radio communications. tele·
metry reception and the auroras
On earth, but how it lS done IS
not fully understood.
There are also proposals for
sendmg small animals and plants
for long voyages around the sun
- .'
Marastoon Opens
Marble Exhibit
KABUL, Dec. 11:- An ex-
hibition of about 50 mar-
ble artifacts created by students
at Marastoon in Kabul will be
on at the U.S. Cultural Centre
from Tuesday through Thurs-
day.
The artifacts. the work of three
months by students between the
ages of 9 and 17, include c~ndy
dishes. ash trays, other ~rays and
decorative pieces.
The work was done in the scul-
ptunng class taught by Afghan
sculptor AmanuUah Halderzad
and aSSIsted by Peace Corps vo-
lunteer Jack Coyle. Tool used
were donated by the Asia Foun-
dation.
pear a pointless operation when you
know that it )Vill be cut again within
a few days of cimpletion-if nol
before.
But in this country, where the
pure economics of the thing and the
labour involved are secondary mat-
ters, any convoy tbat manages to
get through is one convoy extra and
witb luck-in this case, the bad
, weather,-the reparis originally rec-
koned to last a few days until the
Ameri~n bombers return may well
last a great deal longer.
The effectiveness 01 tbis system
is indisputable, and from the psych-
ological point of view it show tbe
people that the North Is not prepa-
red to give ujl before an establish-
ed fact.
. But the enforced pause In the
American ratds Is as much due. to
tbe strength and diversity of North
Vietnam's defence as to the bad
weather itself.
'The ba_d weather is not preventing
...
.
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Wolesi Jirgah
Committees Meet
HANOI, Dec. 11 (AFP}-Bad
Weather hu grounded American
fighter-bombers now for nearly a
fortnigbt, to the great ~atlsfaction
of the North Vietnamese.
Some ,aids have been reported
herc and there but they have rem·
ained only local 8Ild have been very
few and far between.
In tbe capital ilself Ibere bas been
the occuslonal alen but the planes
tbey herald have mostly been reo-
onnaiss8oce aircraft, tbeir mission
confined to verifying, belplessly,
Ihat a few days dogged work by
the North Vietnam~ bas obliter.
ated the greater par'i"~f the damage
01 [aids.
To a foreign observer theSc m·
voluntary ceasefires only serve to
bring borne the effectiveness of the
northern way of working. Despite
repeated destruction they plug away
tirelessly at rebuildipg.
Pulling a bridge back into work,
ing order, for ~nstance, might ap-
The sources. who were in tele-
phOl;e contact with Saana, said
that the Royalists had renewed
a surrender ultimatum to the de-
le, cl~r~ of, the ca!Htal fo1'. the
lhird time, which indicated th~y,
had failed to break right Into die
city.
There were no casualty figures
availabl~ but travellers reachbg
here from the Yemen .ald the
Royalists were pressing had on
the defending Republicans in
Saana,
Simultaneously two rival Be...
publican groups were f1ghtin~
amons themselves round the
tow~s of Talz and Hodeida, the
travellers said.
They ...dded that the situation
1D the Yemen had deteriorated
dramatically in the past two
weeks.
During thIS time the United
Arab Republic'S estimated 60.000
troops withdrew from Yemen and
informed sources here said that
the last of the soldiers had ncw
left for home.
The troops had been in' tho; Ye-
men to sopport the Republicans
against the Royalists In the civil
war which began in 1962 follnw- I
ing the overthrow of the Imam.
KABUL, Dec. 11. (Bakhtar).-
The cultural agreement siqned
between Afghanistan and Pol-
and was discussed by the Cultu-
ral AffaIrs CommIttee of the
Wolesi Jirgah yesterdllj'. The
committee issued its decision and
sent it ~o the secretariat to bc pre-
~cnted to the House. :The commit-
tee On International Affairs also
discussed matters related to it
A Senate motion ,to Incr~ase
the telephone tax and the ques-
lion of fees paId in addItion to
municipality rent were jiscus-
sed in the Meshrano Jlrgah yes-
terday.
The session decided to send the
fj, ot bill the Legal and Legisl.,
tlve Committee of the Senate and
the secoed to the Interior AffaIrs
Comlttee for further discussion.
Briefs
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SAANA UNDER SEIGE·
BY YEM'ENI ROYALISTS
Home
5000 Children
See Santa Die
EVANSVILLE, Indiana, Dee.
11 (Reuter).-A loy depart·
~t Santa ClAus was killed
here ~ night when his heli-
copter crashed as thnusands of
ehlldren looked OIL
PoUee said the helicopter
beume entangled In power
JInes lt1!'lt was comlng Inlo land
on a shopping-centre car park,
killing- Santa Claus 59 year old .
WllUam Brett&, and the pllol.
CAIRO, Dec, 11, (Reuter).. --
Bitter fighting was contmwng be-
tween IU;publican and Royalist
forces arouod the Yemen capital
("If Saana, according to reports
leachmg here Sunday night.
~ources attached to the Yemen
delegatio" attending the Arab
iore:gn mmsters meetIng here
saId that Republican forces with
supporting tribes had launched an
attack against Hmercenaries snd
rebellious tribe.."
But they admitted that the Ro-
yalists had surrounded some
parts of the capital.
Nations Securly ,Council resolution on
the Middle East, known as the
uBritish resolution".
Under this' resolution, UN Secre-
tary Oeneral U Thant has named
Swedish diplomat Gunnar Jarrln8
as the UN speclal repreSentative In
the Middle East.
Th. Council gave Jariin~ a man-
date to work for a peace settlement
based on "the withdrawal of Israeli
~~rces from, occupied territory", and
a termlnallon of all clQims or
states of bellisenecy", together with
" rec08nltion of aU countries" right
to exist.
Some Arab countries, such as
the UAR conSider this resoluctlon
did not gIve them full satisfaction.
Othersl , 'such a~ Algeria and Syria,
categorically reJe<:t it.
For Syria and some other states
the UN resolution was so repugn-
ant, that they were practically cer-
talD to boycott the Rabat summit If
its main business were to be 8 dis-
cussion of the resolution.
It appeared that every effort was
t>,emg made to prevent any dJSseo-
5ton at the Cairo conference which
might disrupt diplomatic "coellis-
tencc" aming the Arab governments.
Conference organisers were trying
to convince every partiCipant that a
summit was in the interest of all of
tbem, before discussing the date.
KABUL, Dec. 11, (llakhtar '.-
Abdul Ariz Ferough, the director
of drafting and coordmation of
Planning department of the Mi-
nistry of Plannin'g le~t here yes-
terday to participate in the edu-
cation planning seminar in Delhi.
The six day seminar is being or-
ganised by UNE.8CO.
KABUL, Dec. 11, (Bakhtarl.-
His Majesty has i<sued the fol-
lowing medals to the following of-
ficials in the Interior Mmlstry:
A reshtin gold medal to Mir
Osman, advisor to the general
commander ohenaarmarie and
police department; Nicklel me-
dal to Faqir Ahmad; Bronze
Medal to Sayed Mnhammad No-
man.
KABUL, Dec. 11. (Bakhtarl.-
Abdul Haq Walleh, pI"!sident of
the Book Publishing Institute,
Mohammad Nasim Negh.t instru-
tor 10 the College 01 letters
Ghulam Reza Mayel Herawi, a
member of the Histhrlcal Society,
left Kabul yesterday to partici-
pate in the conference on ls.test
movements in Dari literature
which starts today in Do.hanbe
in the So"iet Union.
I KABUL, Dec. 11, (Bakhtar).-Under the InstructIOns of HRHPrInce Ahmad Shah. president ofthe Red Crecent Society, 40 woo-
nen blankets were prespnted
yesterday by the society to the I
director of the Kabul Maternity I
Hospital.
Mission
Fo,r Aid
15.Year Old
~iIIerOf French
Boy F~und
¥ERSAILLES, FRANCE, Dec. II
(AP}-A 1S-year-old boy admitted
Sunday he kidnaped and killed the
7-year-old son of a French govern-
ment official and collected $12,000
in ransom money. pollee said Sun-
day. They reported the money had
been recovered.
The police ';Cpon said the boy,
wbo could nnt be Identified ID ac-
cordance with French law On. juve-
nile crimes, lured Emmanuel Mal-
Iiart to his death as they returned
bome for lunch from scbool last
Monday.
On the pretext of playing a game
caJ1ed "junk man," the lS-year-<lld
got Emmanuel to climb into a pac-
kint case on a baby carriage cbas-
sis and rushed bim to the death
scene in the wood.. police said. Em-
maneue1 was blUdgeoned to death.
The two boys lived next door to
each other. Neighbors described
tho older of the two as "a weird boy
with wild ey"," H. was arrested at
the luxurious borne of ~ grand-
parenta. His parents are divorced.
Police questlone<! his mother and a
male acquaintance at lengtb obout
the case.
---_...-- .-.
"77" Send
To Japan
CAIRO, Dec. 1I (AFP)--,The
foreiiln ministers and delegateS of
the 13' Arab League' coun,tries met
behind closeil doors bere Sunday
amid' indications ibat their talb
would bring, a hard~g of the
Arab' countries' lilies in the Middle
East -Crlai.. .
Corifererice .sources said a new
line of "politico-military" action
wnuld replace the lin. of "politico-
economic" action laid down by tbe
Arab sununtt in Kbartoum last Au-
gust.
The main moves along this new
line would be decided at a summit
to be held soon In Rabat.
The sources identified the Uulted
Arab Republic as the prime mover
in favor of a·harder line. In this,
the UAR bas the support of Iraq
or perbaps the Sudan. Th. new lin.
would be welcomed by Syria and
Algeria.
Unexpectedly, aJl 13 Arab coun-
tries were tepresented at cooferen-
ce's opening session yesterday Syria,
whicb had boycotted the Kbartoum
summit in August, decided at the
last minute to send its ambassador
in Cairo to attend the foreign min-
isters' meeting.
The conference waa called to pre-
pare the Rabat summit and to cho-
ose .. date for It.
The new "bard line" would mean
lbat all Aarb efforts to reach a
peaceful settlement would be acco-
mpanied by a steady build-up of
Arab military strength.
A military solution would be so-
ught only as a last r..ort, after
diplomatic and political a~on fai-
led.
<!:Onfereneo' sources said that UAR
Foreign Minister Mahmoud Rlad,
in ac3o.mInute speedl.to the,meet-
Ing last 'night;.wamed the Arab co·
untries they could expect no' '''gifts''
fro", their adveraary: they must
puSh"him Into making concessions.
From·what transpired of the,for-
elgn .ministers' talkS ,here, At now
. appeared that the Ratiat summit
woll1d not give priority to any dis-
cussion of the November 22 United
~
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KABUL, Dec. 11, (B~khtar).- WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (Reu tainin8 a material that gives off Ii-
His Majesty the King yesterday ter}-An American senator Is seekin quid 011 wben subje<:ted to. heat.
Ar bs· M H ' '. .morning went to' the ,SJietilur stnct government controls o~er ex- The government has proposed ac-a I 3.y. arden Ll-ne On. Mosque to attend the condolence ploitation of what he has described celerating development of the 011meeting of the late Ghulam as a.vast treasure trove of 011 worth shale deposits whicb are mainly on
M-d t Le S· , S Sarwar Goya Etemadi, the 1earn- $25,000 to every man, wom8ll and public lands In Wyoming, UtahI eas , ague· ource ays ed Afghan literary figur" who cbild in the United States. and Colorado, tbrough a program-
. . ' died Friday., The "Bonanzatl is locked up in me of leasing to private interests.
His l\fajesty recalled the gre~t buge sbale deposits in the west, But Sen. William Prollmire (Dem-
serv,ces rendered by Etemadi to the Ivbicb are estimated to contain about oerat, Wisconsin) has introduced a
world of literature. 2,000,000 milUon barrels of oil- biD calling on the government to
The condolen~e meeting, held equal to 25 times the amount so retain control of the oil shale lands
on Saturday anq Sunday by his flOfamily 811d the Miniatry of Edu- ar produced by the United States for at east I years.
cation, was attended by 'Their Ro. ' Its, value is put at apout 1,000,000 "We simply don't have enough
yal Highness PrlJice Abmad Sbah million (416..000 millIon sterllJig). information to set ter,ms and cond-
Mohammad Nader, Shah, Wall OIl sbale IS rock that runs deep ilions for the handling of these r-
Kban Gbazi, Sardar Mobammad Into the earth. It is formed of tig- ecious federal acr.... he told \;,e
Daoud, Sardar Mobammad Nalm bUy packed clay, mud and silt coo- senate. '
Sardar Abdul Wall and other mem~ "Four fjfths of this vast multi-tri-'
bers 01 the Royal Family. Garrison: Johnson Ilion dollar treasure trove-one of
Supreme Court Chief Justice the most valuable natural reSOurce
Abdul Hakim Ziayee the presid- Conceals EVI.dence jackpots in the world-is In public
ents of the two houses of Parlia- lands. Four fifths of this bonanza is
ment, members of parliament owned by the American people.
high ranking civil and milltari I'n Investigation Every man, woman and child in
offic,als and relatives also paid the country has a ctlsh intereSl of
theIr respects. DALLAS, Texas, Dec. I, (AP) as much as $25,000 apiece in the
-A White House spokesman proper developmeot of this resour-
". d ff 1 ce be said.snrugge 0 ate Saturday an ac-
cusatIOn by New Orleans District
Attorney J lID Garrison that Pre-
SIdent Johnson concealed evid-
ence in the John F. Kennedy as,
sassinatlOn investigation.
The district attorney matie his
remarks Saturday night in a co-
pyrighted interview show carned
by a Dallas television station.
Garrison accused President
Jobnson of deliberately conceal-
109 "pertment evtdence" and cal-
led him "the man who had the
most to gain from the assassinA-
tion."
Asked for comment in San An-
tonio, WhIte House Press Sec-
retary George Christian merely
replied, "well, he's said tbat be-
fore."
The New Orleans parish offie-
ial also reiterated earlier state-
ments that the Warren CommIs-
SIOn was liS fraud" and that the
federal government concealed evi-
dence at every opportunity.
During the 30-minute show:
Garrison showed intervi~wer
'Murphy Martin pictures which
he said were of a "federal agene'
picking up a 45 cahber slug which
Garrison said was the "bullet that
killed Kennedy."
Garrison said the man who de-
livered the final, fatal ;hot to
Kennedy's heaQ stood in" man-
hole back of a picket fence and
then eluded capture by going thr-
ough a draining SYtem under. Dea-
ley Plaza to another part of Dal-
las
. !
. ,
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TOKYO, Dec. 11, (Reuter).-
A six-man mission from deve..
loping countries in the "group of
17" arrlv.ed here yesterday by atr
to ask for J allanese cooperatlQn
at the aj!'!ond United Nations con-
ference on'>Trad~ and Develop-
ment (UNCTAD).
The. mlasloll, headed hy lndiap
Commerce Minister DlJiesh Singh,
WI1l be treated as guest of the
J~~ese Foreign MInistry .hefore
it leaves here next .Wednsday.
It will meet Prime MInister
Elsaku< Sato,~,.I!'oreIlln Mi!,lster
. Takeb ',MlkI, Flnailce., M!lIIs\er· '
Mlkio : ,MIiUta;"".~de ~, IndWl-
try MUnSter 'Etilv. Saburo Shina
.and 'Prrectoriof 'EC<lnomlc Plan-
- __, iUlIs Agency""Kllchl Mlyazawa.
/. ---... . F: -
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DEXON - DEXON
We offer our customen
new and antique carpetll
at low prices and di1ferent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque~ Share Nau.
Te: 24035
Dexon made by (Dente
Flu) Factory or different
kinds of metal cabinets for
libraries, homes, archives,
~ook keeping office, post
offices is available in dif-
fernt sizes and shlipes.
Contact Yasin Market,
Mohammed Jan Khan Watt
or Tel: 21381.
family and gille' you a rehate of,
,
.fabric for an overcoat
Wollindu stti'e Ltd.,
Als. tor eacb ,C~shmere·Plaldbougbt by You for Cbrlstmaa.
CASHMERE - PLAIDS
made in' a composition .of
purest Cas~mere qnd the finest M~ririo
,
,
100 ro pure Camelha &1 cloth for a dress"
our TIP
100· % pure Camelhair
or
Ka_bul/lPul'-i-.Ch.archi ·(Factory)
, .
. Ha¥en1t you bought 'any
CHRISTMAS· PRESENt,yet?
Why not buy\ s'ome cloth or blankets
fr,nm the AWl
or·
BLANKET made of 100 % PURE CAMELHAIR
(in 3 different natural colour patterns)
I
•
A·fg~anische·
let's say,
I '
We want to chip In on your Prell~t tor your
PleaSe cut Ollt this advertisement and sbow It In one 0'- our !iliops up to tbe ~.t~·'ot,Dece~ber.
, " '
or
an overc()at or a dr€:Ss made of pure CASHMERE - WOOL
One training and (temonstration
In ammal heallP and animal busb-
andry. It will belp the Ministry of
Agriculture and Irrigation establish
an animal health assistance and
animal husbandry training centre,
The other project has a similar pu-
rposel in the field of demonstration
and training in forest Improvement.
The proJect alms to promote more
effective use of land for / forestry
and pasture by means of a demon-
stration Ilnd training programme
and to ass st the government In for-
mulating a national forestry policy
and organisation.
!. I
•
, .,
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Bible In O~, Hand,.
Heroin In Other
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 10
(Rcuter).-A man caning himsell
a professional g<\spel singer was
arrested at New Orleans inter-
natIOnal airport Saturday night
with a bIble m one hand and a
caSe containing $ 100,000 (42,000
sterlmg) worth of heroin in the
other.
NarcotIcs squad detectIves said
they arrested the man, Kenneth
Wilham Johnson, 27, of New
York, as he left the baggage
counter -
HiS brown leather case con-
tained a three-ounce (85 grams)
parcel of uncut heroin, valued
by oohce at $50,000. (20,000 ster-
ling) and 5,000 small package
contammg the drug worth $10
(about four sterling).
.' .
, '
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Home
,
,
AFTI
I
AFT i is always at your service. We accept orders,
,
and will make anything iJJ skins according to aliy ~iti-
• .-> -r ,';
cations.
, ,
Contact G. Hassan FaryaCl- and Brothers at ~erpur
Square near the German Embassy, S~are Nau, Kabul
KABUL. Dec. 10 (Bakhtar}--Gul-
bahar, preSident of Aryana Afghan
Airlmes, who went to Jeddaft two
weeks ago. returned to Kabul yes-
terday Dunng hlS stay in Jeddah
he signed. an agreement on haji tra-
vel with Saudi, Arabia,
KABUL, Dec. 10 (Bakhtar}-The
Legal and Legislative Affairs Com-
mittee of the Mcshrano Jirgah yes-
terday considered matters related to
it.
KABUL, Dec. 10 (Bakbtar}-
Work on the Salang highway transit
route In Kabul, and stone dykes on
the Kabul river for 4455 metres and
aspball1ng of Shahi Wat is being
continued by the Kabul Municipa-
hty corporauon
Sole: Land Rov~r .Camper
Very good condition. Custom outfitted In England, 1965 model
with long wheel base. Land Rover Camper model' less titan 30 000
miles. Four cylinders, gasoline engine, two gas tanks and bullt-In
storage, for four gerry cans with total gas capacity over 40 gallons.
I CapstaJn winch. Inconsplclous baggage storage and 20 gallonwater system under two six foot bunks and table.
Detailed compliment ot spare parts. Two spare tires mounted.
Write Thomas Abercrombie, c/o Mr. Seffiti
P.O. Box 148 Kabul, or telephone 24333 after Decemher 16tb.
-----------
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Sculpture
(Contmued from page 3)
The last major internatlOnal
exhibitIOn of the year held 10 the
United States was the 1967 Plt-
tIsburgh International ExhIbitIOn
of Contemporary Painting and
Sculpture, whIch opened 10 Oc-
tober. Four pamters: Josef Al-
bers, United States, FrancIs Ba-
caon, England. Juan Mlro, aSp-
amard now liVIng LO France, and
VICtor de Vasarely of France. and
two sculptors' Edwardo Paolozzl
of England and Arnaldo Pomo-
doro of Italy were granted the
Carnegie Institute Awards
Private awards for paIntIng
went to Gottfried Honegger of
SWItzerland and RIchard Lm.
Great Britain. Private sculpture
awa'rds were made to. Kaspar;
Thomas Lenk. Federal RepubliC
of Germany, Attllio Plerelh.
Italy and DaVId von Schegen of
the Umted States
. ~ ,.
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Sides throughout the eounu-y
will be cloUdy With snow a:iId
rain In some regions. Yestenlay
the wannest area of tile country
was N<irtb SalaDg with a low of
-9 C. 15 F. The warmest were
Mazue Sbarll, Konduz and G~­
nI With a high of 19 C, 66 F.
SPl'ed In Kabul was recorded at
Bent bad 6 rom. rain. Wlnd
10 knots yesterday.
The temperature In Kabul at
10: 30 Lm. Was 2 C, 36 F,
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 8 C -2 C
46F 28F
Kandahar 9 C 2 C
48 F 36 F
Berat 13 C 1 C
55 F 4 F
Kbost 15 C 6 C
59F 43 F
Sbarak 8 C -3 C
46F 26 F
WHO SAW OUR 1 YEAR OLD
GERMAN SHEPHERD' DOG?
PLEASE CONTACT: DR. LELL
TEL: 20498
~(tNE~b
ABIANA CINEMA
At 12:30 2:~O, 7 and 9 p.m,
Ir8Jlian film
THE DOOR OF FATE
P.ARK CINEMA
At 12: 30, 2: 30 7 and 9 p.m. IraDlan
film
WA/TING ON THE BEACH
DEctMBER 10, 191\7
Horse Brand Socks
DEISEL STOVE
·Deisel· Stc,ves in
different sizes, good
quality, in expens-
ive. Contact Yasin
Market,Mohammed
Jan Khan Watt.
CHRISTMASS CARDS I
Best and most beautiful Cbrl-..
stmass Ca:rds from Afghanistan
with various scenes aDd designs
are available at Splnzar-Hote1.
LONG BEACH (California),
Dec, 10 (AFP).-The fam~us
Cunard iiner Queen MI\l'Y. amv-
ed here 'Saturday ~ finil:h its
days as a floating hotel, congress
centre and maritime museum.
The liner, which for 31 years
served British public, was bought
for $ 3,400,000.
Best woolen winter socks
for men, women, girls
and boys. Horse Brand
Sales Shop on Jade Nader
Pashtoon near Ariana Ci~
nema.
'I
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How you developed the stami-
na for dialing telephone numbers
can not be gape Into here Since 1t
Will probably ent.,11 a study of
your chIldhood penod ID the early
wnocent age
But I adm.re your talent for lea-
nicg how to drive-an art wh.ch
beloi'gs more to the ne'vous
5 -tcm than to the mtelleet
But the sweetest tiling abuut
'he whole ve~ture .s that you
"'ever ar2 nervous when you
dl '~e yourself sometimes zlg-
"glOg along a straight and Lroad
r Jad aud careenmg lIke a rnller
C13ster You drIve our lttt1~ car
lllce a gIant who beats a mule to
make him run like a horse.
When I am dnvlllg w.th you by
my Side feelIng nervous, I am
usually the first to lose cJntrol
of the car when you spot a .5mall
stone a kilometre away cn the
s.de of Ihe road
After the last expenenc", I
have deCided never to drive WIth
you again It was not my fault at
all
That day I had t1 buy " box
of mobJ1eOlI Some J put In the
car and kept the mobIleoll can
In front You sat next to me,
and we were On a pleasure dnve
I was gOing to buy some swe-
ets for the baby and was VI epar-
mg t:J stop the car when sud-
de,lly a dog Jumped In front of
the car I braked to stop the car,
your scream frelghtened me
As soon as I pUl my foot down
the brakes you rushed to put
yours also but both YOur feet lan-
ded 'n lhe moblleOlI can
What was worse your feet
weI e caught In the can and I
c'luldn t get yout shoes out of It
The operntlon was costly I nad to
buy new shoes for you
But I was feeling re-
ally gUilty when J was
se'lt~d next to you and y('U
were driVing That hme 1 broke a
pcllr of glasses
By Nokia Cheen
,
Madam. My Madam,I
Miss World Constestnts from Africa
The Lady And' >"fhe Machine
Roundtable Concurs Women
Same Rights As Men
Madam. your sentlmenbl at-
tochment to mod/n machmelY IS
a new phellomenOn which perot ..
u, bs your hu.band who has be-
C'Jme laymen In a house that
should now he mhablted by engl-
n~elS
The ut hty vou get from thiS
C1U1pment. IS, qJl QCCaSlOn, consl-
d ling the stat~s of our naholl as
a t1L\'cloomg one hl~hly fan!as-
tIC but \t surely s an mcompre-
Il~Hs ble hYP2rboie t;:> your Ad-
''11
1 here are some machInes
\Vhll h are to me who has to pay
I I th,?ce electriC deVIls "leCe3S3
l'i A meat gnnder or a frUIt CJ u-
... her or even a cofCe mixer are
bearable If not undestanrl>f>l~
Even a washmg machme can
be tolerated around the house
pIovldmg that either your, or
vour respected servant knows
how to turn It on and of
But what about th,se other ma-
chines whIch have suddenlY ro-
me mto our lives?
What IS the need, for mstante
of that vaCuum cleaner which you
":1V IS used for cleaning carpets
I like the Idea But It should
be used for sweeping the car-
pets 10 Baghe Bala restal11 ant
which I am sure are badlY In
need of a good machmc rather
th;]n theIr conventIonal SW' ep
stack which ought to fmd a place
f Jr Itself m a museum
Not In our houses, thou'::1 Nel-
thcr do we have carpets to bother
about nor do we have the room
for them
Your attachment to machInf"s
IS 11]{e a teenager who fearfuHv
drlflks the fIrst glass of beer 10
hiS life does not like the taste of
It but lepe3t~ It agam and a;:::alll
until he gets to love It
You have gradually beconl(,
mtoxlcatcd With all mat:fl\nes
especlally the telephone and the
car
....~_ .... ~--,--_.:.....J...--.. ..._---......,".",_.., ,.,..._...._,_~ 1 .,:...,_.,.,.:-:;.....
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By A Stal Writer Buddha and
The progress of women's Pazhwak quoted
nghts Ib Afghamstan formed a some ancient Chlllese scholars
major part of the round table .\ho hwe called fOI equality
conference held by the RadIO of nghts between all human be-
Afghamstan Saturday mght, mgs f h man
the eve of the anmversary of r,,~ dec1aratlcns a u
the Umversal DeclaratIOn of Ilghts Issued by the revolutl~ -
Human Rlg~ts n111es III the Umted States an
Two types of nghts natural FI,nce CJI1 be conSIdered one
and lega! were mentioned In of the mam sources of nghts
the state of nature such scho- f:r all the human bemg w~Ch
hr. as Locke and Rousseau n'tUl -Ilv llIc1ude women, °1-'h d Anwar ArghandlwaSaid man enjoyed certam amma C 11
rights one of the particIpants 1Iwthel professor m the 0;-
said 'This means that all hu- !!e of Polo tical SCience III \ e
man bemgs Irrespective of their Kabul Umverslty Said ttat dt ~
sex colour and race were eq- est:lbltshment of every 10 Of
1 , ghts was one of the alms aual m tbe sta e of nature which n m these two
presumably eXIsted before so- the revolutIOns
t d I countnes
cle y an aw Tnesc revolutlOns also tned
to c1aslfy human nghts ThiSIn the history of clvllosatlOns I t
of vanous natIons we JlOd th<lt IS \' hv Arghandl w 3 wen on
the scholars, leamed men and \\ e have today a number of
h h d nghts each named dlStlllCtprop ets ave stoo up for eq- from the others, and yet all ne-
ualty of rights for all man, Said cessary for the development of
Fazel Rabl Pazhwak a profes- th elsonahtles of men and
sor of pail tICal sc,ence III the e p
College of Law and Poiltlcal women (Continued on pOKe 4)
AFRICAN BEAfJilESI COHQ UER LONDON
Idens' and 'Importmg Western JO unIfies were well represenled llle}
det:cncy called CIvilIsatIOn were among thc most regular Vs
Dunng thiS year s final ro\H' j Itors to the holel where the gu Is
here, however AfrIcan dIplomat" in stayed, and they lald on extra ev_
London were pleased Ihat lheu co- (Contmued on pagf' -I)
IOUf natIOns, Included among
w.{pch are the €onvenhon On the
Pohtlcal Rights of Women, and
the ConventIOn on CIVIC, Eco-
nomiC, SOCial a)td Cultural fights
of women
Although some natIOns do not
follow It I beheve that WIth the
exertIon of efforts by the organs
o[ lhe UlIlted NatIOns and coope.
ration of member nattons It Will
be made still more bllldlllg 1968
which has been declared Interna-
tional Year ort Human RIghts
). ear will produce more frU1tful
results
Afghanistan as a member of
the United NatIOns has always
supported the Human Rights De-
claration has made It one of Its
goals and has tfled as much as
pOSSible to Implem2nt It The
Con"-tltutlOn of Afghantstan and
the laws related t1 It are the hest
('xarr.ol ....s of her efforts
[n addIlioll, AfghanIstan, as an
IslamiC country pursumg the te-
n(:ts of I::.lam In which the nghts
of \V:"lmen are clearly set forth
has also taken senous measures
In thIS respect
The abolitIOn of chaden, the
campaign agamst ,lliterav., grant-
'ng women the nghts of higher
educallon, sendmg them abroad,
for hIgher studies aSlgned women
to SOCial, cultural, and pubhc
health services, granting them
cq ual wages WIth men, raISIng
h vmg standards and ImproVIng
family hfe, Includmg women m
the draftmg commIttee of the Con-
c-tltutlOn, and LoYa JlIgah, and
recogmsmg then pohltcal nghts
through their parUClpatlon In VO-
tmg aod membershlp In the ca-
blet and parliament are good ex-
'amples of Afghanistan's efforts
to reahse the nghts of women
Afghan women have also par-
ticipated In the mtematlOnal ga·
Ihenng< A proposal of Afghallls-
tan brought the Idea of United
NatIOns assIstance for the pro-
gress and development of wo
men's role m society under con-
s deration
'It IS an obvIOUS that through
out hlstory we have wasted half
of the Ibtellectual and moral po
wer But now IS the tlme to tap
thiS great sourCe of nahonal en
ergy
Rarely has Afnca.o made such a
popular Impact on London as Ihc
ImpreSSIOn given by Ihe SIX AfrI-
can entrants for thiS year s MIs.~
World beauty conlest In the pa~t
Gambia and Llbena have enJ~r "d
contestants, but this was the t Ir::.
time that Black Afnca has beD I'
represented In such force
What was particularly remarka
ble was that the girls came front
such couDtnes as TanzanIa, Ghana
and Uganda Their partiCIpation IS
eVidence of the great SOCial revf'lu
t10n taking place In AfrIca, p=t.rl
Icularly as nearly all of them had
the offiCial backing of their govern-
ments
MISS Gambbla was chosen by lhe
GambIa Sports Club, a governm.::nl
Inshtutlon In Ghana, Nigeria l\.en
yl\, Tanzania and Uganda Ihe na-
tIOnal contests were arranged by
government agencies such as tOll'"
1St boards, airlines and broad ast
II1g houses. All the proceeds W""llt
(0 local chanties
Only a few years ago beauty and
fashIOn shows were regarded 10 pr:l
c;Llcl\lIy every Black Afncan count
ry as udecadent Western Ideas' En-tel15mB newspapers !hat tfled to
b the preJudice hy spoOSOloog
10 contests were loudly denoun-
ced as "seekU1g to corrupt our ma-
HC'usewives
In The
Year 2000
InternatIOnal Labour OrgamsatlOn
and UNESCO have asserted se
flOUS efforts
The ILO undertook speCIal stu-
dIes on the economIC problems
,f women Equal pay for equal
work for men and women was
declarpd
The comm I ttee started a camp-
a gn agamst those customs and
conventIons which have come
d )\Vn through history but which
arc agamst human dlgntty and
which are repugnant to the Um-
versal DeclaratIOn of Human
nghts
La \ s relating to famIlIes mar
rlage and dIvorce and protectIon
or children were prepared Wo-
mcn's natIOnality was a bIg pro
blcm
A conventIOn on the nahona
1 ty of married women was also
adopted The Un,led Nations
22nd General Assembly s deCISion
on the at:ohtlOn of dlscnmma-
tIOn against women was a hlghly
valuable measure
The Human RIghts Declara-
tl-:::m In the past 19 years has ex-
pa:'lded Its 1l1[Juence and otHer re_
solutIOns of the Umted Nalio s
Ielated to It have added to Its va-
lue
It has been further strengthen-
ed by the conventlOns of the var-
When the gently buzzmg alarm-
clock wakes the lady of the house,
tbe curtalOs SWISh open, the (elecl-
nc·powercd) dawn casts a fnendly
day on the wlndow..panes, and the
automatic home weather-maker spr·
eads the "good-mood clImate" co-
ndUCive to hard work, the Wife and
mother of three chJ1dren calls her
loved ones over the Video-phone
and when the members of the fam-
lly pick up theIr Instruments all
~mlle hapPIly at one another
What would you like for break-
fast? Mother asks and presses
the buttons on her bed-Side console
for toast eggs coffee, porndge,
mJik.
The fully autoQlatlc kitchen mov-
es IOto acllOn and when lthe fami-
ly of the year 2 000 has washed In
the bathroom (manually to some
extent, ama1)ngly enough), life to-
gether beginS at the aU'omatlcally)
ready laId breakfast table
They do the eahng themselves
and even enJoy 111
ThiS IS the kind of I1fe descnbed
In an extensIve report serUlhsed lO
the bIg Circulation Wesl German we-
ekly newspaper "Die Welt am So-
nntag It makes excltmg reading
How women live 10 the year 2,000
-the phantasy of a SCience fiction
wnter? Only 10 a very small extent 1
Calculations by SCIentists through-
out the world give thIS VISIOn of the
future a baSIS of reahty
But at the moment tbls forecast
only applies to the IOduslnaIJsed
nallons of today
Men and women Will be working
m only highly qualified profeSSIOns
dunng thelf four day working week
o[ the year 2,000
Port of IheIr spare time Will be
spent on furlber necessary educa.
twn, tbe rest IS for the family, sp
art entertaInment and recreatton
When you throw a party In the
year 2,000 fnends WIll come from
Pans, Stockholm, Spllzbergen (an
hour away by car or by plane) for
dmner, whJch, bought 10 the super
(super, super, super) market, IS ser·
ved ready to eat by the automauc
kitchen
By Dr. Miiliboob Seral
Members of the Human Rights CommlSSJon alter the signing of the Declaration against Dis
<nimInation against Women.
'Lynda Bird
Johnson
Married
a concerted effort on the mter-
natIOnal level Fmally the doors
of the League of Nations were
opened for the women
In 1946 the United NotIOns took
under serIous conSideratiOn the
task of mcreasmg the nghts of
women In SOCial, political. CIVlC
and educatIOnal fields under the
c:upervlsion of the EconomIC and
SOCial CounCIl
With the ceaseless efforts of
thIS commlttee the conventIOn on
the oohtlcal rights of women was
adopted In the educatIOn of wo-
men and Improvement of their
SOCIal and economic standmg, the
us PreSident Johnson s eld-
Est daughter Lynda Bird John-
s')n was marrIed at the Whit·
House Saturday to Manne Cap
tam Charles Rob, who IS due for
a tour of duty m VIetnam 10
March
'] he 12-mmute episcopalIan ce-
remony took place In th~ bIg
East Room of the preSIdent S of-
fICIal reSIdence rlchly decorated
WIth green garlands and wlth
b1x-treek orchids carnatlOns
and Intertwlfied rose~
The brIde was radiant In a full
dress embelltshed WIth embr~,.
dered flowers and tinY pear s
Her veIl of thick sUk framed an
Impenal haIr ~tyle and the bnd-
et tnal measured 12 metres
The young bride and bndegro
om who hardly look their eyes
o[f' each other durmg the cere-
mony pronounced 10 a fIrm VOl
Ce the traditional 'J do" which
made them man and WIfe
Asked who g.ves the bnde way
PreSIdent Johnson "bent" protocol
slightly to answer w,th some emo-
tIOn, "my Wife and I"
Mrs Johnson chose to remam In
the background to superVise ar-
rangements In the White House
It was the ftrst time for 53
years that the daughter of a pre-
Sident m offlce got marned and
the 14th weoldlpg In the hIstory
(Conrmued on page 4)
PRESS ON WOMEN
A Letter On Public Nuisances
And-Advice For All Parents
2 Love between the parents ."i
essentIal hprmony In the house
3 It must be borne in mmd thai
every child IS stabborn complalOs
Therefore parents should be extre
mely patIent
4 Rarely do children who IcvC
their parents make mIschIef Jnd
destroy thmgs
5 A ,cblld's OpinIons and belter,
should be respecled and he sbould
have a share 10 makmg deCISion::.
concernlOg hlmself
6 It IS not necessary to- always be
strict Wl.th chIldren, experience ha::.
proved that thiS can have a nega·
bve C£fect
7 A child should not be scar.d
of hIS father. tcacher and relahves
because he Will lose self-conflden c
8 The best way to leacb and 1m'
pose dlSClphnc 1!1 to make the rhlld
aware of bad deeds and wrongd-
Oings
9. A child should be allowed 10
ask questions Without hesItallon 1.nd
must receive sahsfactory answers
to hiS quesUoDS.
10 Those who are cared le,r
from early chlldbood sre able to
tackle their problems In the fU:.Jre
;h.r~,;{ ~ .~: I 1\ t
. , •. " 1.:l'P..Rl(oltiieg, i.!' .t~e. artic'" by ,Mrs
, <~~ S~Qh 'dJrt:cJo, 0( in/a,.
-, • , ~;mal/on"'tII, ·the Mimstry_ 0/ Foreign
• ~ J kAffalrs .. ~
III 1 ...
"iVfnd'lA:an 'lIve '\.-In -peace only
when the, condlt'ons for ,t!i.e en-
joylhent of human r,dlts are pre-
t' •• '('1 aentr tEtreryun1.an 1sl born' free
.hould livedfree'and\'must be eq:
• (,,GaL,to his'fellow, man, ,regardless
of race.
Similarly sex must not be an
,~obstacle to freedom or equablY
,Man'a'soclal 'standlng musllnoi
be downgraded !ly olhers aDd no
one should attack hiS relrglon or
his Ideas
ThiS, III brief, IS what la called
human rights, and what the Uni_
versal Declaration asserts
The hUl1l8n nghts declaration
whIch IS In reality a means for'
preservmg lindlVldual free-
dom and t...guaranteemg man's
nghts and ;responSibilIties, lays a
foundation' for equahty of man
and woman: Thus It bnngs new
hope to women
Women Clan now understand ItS
~ content as a human being, a wo-
man and a :mother m a better WaY
Women's rIghts have been sup-
pressed for' ICl!hturlea" and their
natural abilities stifled.
In the developed countries, the
necessity for equahty of men and
women Was felt for long time
The leaders of the women nghts
movements started a senes of ac-
tivIties to obtain equal pOSitIOns
for them
Measures for equahty of sexes
on hmlted national and local
.cale were taken Gradually wo-
men volunteer mstltuted for
tbe protection of women's nghts
were founded and expanded 10
several countnes
ln the late 19th century non-
governmental InstItutes to solve
disputes between women started
. ,
Ants on Its women's page carrIes
a letler by an anonymous wnter gi-
VIng a short lUlCOuol of the bebavl-
our of two women at bus stop
The wrller says that after flIDshong
the day's work he was walUng for
a bus when he saw two well-dress-
.".Je4'_~:com",and Jom Ihe large
>-~dl\lW.i1lIlg\-for-the bus
"<lU~the '!WO' lomed" the crowd all
'~llY4-<fixed"oll_lhem'because the two
• women wet'C"~lI"n a high pll-
~~he6'volce.and~g loudly and
c:rat>ldng. jOkes
"rAnybow, Ibe Yi1'l~r,' asserted, a
} bUB} srnyed....and one of" them sald,
'!~l4il..letIOD ,:the"lbtiS".;~e other
:{J~981DtcoItvwas ..crowded
.Itl'iit,the "tint ;oDe >burst Into Ian-
""'IIJ!er-and said, "some foolish per-
~. "SOD WilJ.;"lot us ISlt m his pmce."
'~etlthey'''IIRr. Wll debstlDg
'''lWliBt<tCII'dC1Jthe-,l:Jus ltarted to move
r.l'dJ~ter·S8Y8"that-be does oat
-",otend ,to. CritiCise- womeo but wa-
111ts\lto make. .ncb women aware
1l'bDmaltel' themselves a nwsatfe ' n
~"1Jilllibc.
t ~:il5lah ton tts, women's page mtro-
, ducfS "'lfamous women of Ibe
,~Abl;la8l4o' period
~lliblhflrat..fj.ZalSId6>'Wbo played a
.orita1 '1'01."U1 ,b\iildlng"the' 'Allbasld
empire She was married to Cahph
Haroon Rashid 10 787 a d aod dIed
47 la~r
She had a great mterest In htera-
ture aod koew the Holy Koran by
heart She supplied the city of Me-
cca WIth water system and rebUlll
the City of Alexandria
She was also a versatile poeless
and 11 is saId that the she wrote let-
ters of poetry to ber husband
KhelZaran was mamed to Mebdl,
Ibe tbird AbbaSid cahph who was
an outstandlDg admlDlStrator [t 15
said that the rular always consulted
her when he had to make an Impo-
nant «lecu.on.
Khclzsran was 8 lover of poetry
and the poor
Boran who was Cabph Mamoon's
Wife was known for her WIse lead-
eralilp and outstandlOg persooallty
She built maoy schools aDd hospl-
1als 10 the city of Baghdad Boranl
(balom) was first cooked by her and
18 named after her
I,slah also gives instructions to
houseWives on bow to take care of
flowers durtng wmter aod fall Al-
though the house may be small, If
good care IS tak.en of the flowers
there IS always a safe place to keep
them
GeranlUms, the paper says have a
.Iot of reSistance to cold
TakF a flower pot or Iwo and
paml It. A good place to keep the
; f1f;Iwcr. 15 m a corQer of the hvmg
room.
Make a wooden platform 1D a co- _
rner of tlie room, palOt II and I'lace
"the pot on To g~ve II added beau-
',.J~f jijeees of ~Iou~d lissue can be
looped around the pot
The same page carnes a picture
of Julie CbrlStie, 27, Ibe Enghsh ac
tress who recently made a film ca..
l'lII.edl Far From the M.ddemng
Crowd
Under tbe headline When You
can Be 8 Good Parent, Ants gIVes
t~n Vital points'essenhal for 8 hap-
py marriage
, I.~ good father sbould be a good
-_ \ -blilibjlnd Relallons hetween Ibe hu-
- -~band aod w.fe have a great Impa-
ct on the:nusband'. tble-as a father
(DPA)
Heavy flghtmg below the ZOoe
forced the Amencan Mannes to
move their fighting men north Qut
of QuangNgal aod theo Quang T,n
promees leaVIng these space1 to
be fIlled by army
urnts Involved lD ~ci.fylDg the cen-
tral coasl)
Listed among Vlet Cong success-
es was the fact lbat they had "re-
cently been prOVIded With additional
modern we8PQD6 and missiles"
"Soviet UnIOn bas proVld 'd us
wah greater supphes," the leogthy
documeot added
ThIS probably refers to the lotro.
ductlOn of lbe 122 MM rocket ltr.t
used on July thiS year IR an altack
on Da Nang IlIr base. The five-fool
long rockets .gave Ibe Viet Cong a
[leW range of more than OlDe miles
Unlike mortars and earlier rockets
they are fm and spln..Btabllised to
give a high degree of accuracy)
The notebook .saId that after a
'general UPriSIng" a coalition gov-
ernment could be formed m VIet_
nam once U S. troops were Wlth·
drawn
"The coahtion government may
IOclude a nonrevolut1onary as ~re·
sldent. But he bas.cally must follow
the line of acllon of the front It
said addlDg "the front Will be Ibe
core element"
(REUTER)
lIpathy of some port aulborlUes to
granting fac.litles to nuclear-power-
ed shIPS Thll Jnvolves advance go-
vernments of the ports 10 questl"ln
Tbe skipper of lbe ship, captaIn
Gerhard Tbeune, admJis thai sucb
negotJauons arc tlme-wastmg and
tediOUS, but feels that WIth added
expenence all ports will eventually
be opeo to the Otto Hahn and Sim-
ilar vessels
He pomted out thai when Ge,
many's first raIlway traIn set out
on Its Journey from' Fuerth to Nu-
remberg It was considered necessary
to have a man walking 10 {rant with
a 'ed flag
The Otto Hahn's nuclear reactor
has a 38 megawatt capaCity, provI-
dln8 10,000 sbsft borse power aDd
glvlng a sixteen-knot apeed
Accordmg 10 captain Theune the
fuel, conSl8l1og of 16,'buodles of
four feel long staves of fissionable
(ContInued on page 4)
and education and teachmg
In Kenya, the Japanese are teach-
mg the Afncans electncal and mot<:"-
rcar englngecl'lng, the operatIon,
malnlenonce and repair of constru-
ction machines, and la9d sur.vey
In ASlan natioos, the actIVJtIes
of the Japanese volunteers mclude
gIVIng help Wlth nee grOWlOg, farm
msnage(1lent, timber feU,ng and log-
gmg, plumbing, motorcar engineer-
mg, liveatock, lisblng, civil eogme-
ermg, bamboo crail and ceramic&,
and sWlmmmg, Judo and Kym~t\CS
KeoJl 'Azum_ now ~rvlng In Un-
gayeo, Luzon, eays tilat at flnt the
Fliopmos received lii1n cooDY and
even hurled stones at hJm because of
the persls~nce of World War II
anu-Japanese feellnK,
!lUI after he has repaired a kiln
,nd begun to produce POll!, bla work
was welcomed, and p'c!opie prOVided
hIm WIth the money I14Cessary to
operate three kilns
The Japlnese voItmeteers are paid
SUO dollars a mo/lth. __ -
__J.RHtj'Plfil.)
- -
agamst the "Egyptians" the docu-
ment said In a reference to the
Arab-Israeli war
-Chma was successful with her
hydrogen bomb tests and the Ame-
neans grew more fesful
"Because of the above situation
It IS poSSible for us to defeat the
AmerIcan and thus secure final
vlctOry,' the note saJd
Among pomts why the Viet Cong
Judge Ihe UDlted Stales to be de-
fated" were several referring to
what the Viet Cong guerrIllas JUd-
ged 10 be bad mlhtary ·taclics
-The U S Ined to destroy our co-
mmuDlcatlons Crom North to South
Vretnam but failed We evaded him
as he destroyed
-HIS artillery did not hIt our ba.
ses, however, our artillery hit hiS
An obVIOUS reference to artlller}'
duels across the demlhtansed zone
diViding VIetnam In which fIXed
AmerIcan bases below the zone--
such as Con ThIen--came under
heavy artillery bombardment rc&('h-
10 a peak JO September The North
V.etnamese artillery was said by
Amencan strateg1Sts to be spread
out In an arc above the demihtnstd
zone ID undergound bunkers and
difficult to knock out)
-As he had to move hIS troops
north to the demihtarised lone to
cope With the situation
but lbe actual fuel WIll not be ta
ken aboard until February next year
fhe vessel IS owned by the socie-
ty for the applicatIon of nuclear ma-
nne propulsion and was bUilt With
the backing of the European Alo-
mlc Pool (EURATOM)
BUlldmg cost to date have run to
55 millioo marks (about five mll-
han sterhng) Over hall of thiS
sum was paid for the reactor, whllt'
fIve ml1hon marks are the cost of
Ihe fuel
By no stretch of the ImagInation
could the Olto Hahn be descnbed
as an economic propositIOn at the
moment. <but she Will prOVIde mval
uable ,ofarmallan for thIS type of
ship In a number of polftlcal, eco-
nomic and military services
Casb returns are not expecled
unul the are carrylOg buslOess gets
properly under way, and thIS dep-
ends upon a number of Imponder-
abies
One of these is the reSlduaJ 311.
ding volunteers to under-developed
count".. where help IS neMed In
add11100 to the UlII1ed States, and
Japan, they mclude Brllain West
Germany, the Netherlands, Fmland,
Denmark and Canada
The young Japanese volunteers
scbeduled to leave tblS year Will be
dispatched m three group's The first
gorup of 32, rangmg from 21 to
29 years of age. IS now undergomg
Ihree months' trwnlns before lea-
vlDg for Kenya, Laos, Malaysia, and
Ihe Phllippmes, and, for the f,rsl
nme, Morocco
Requests for Japanese volunteers
have also been received from Bu·
rma, Indonesia, Nepal, Pakistan,
Ceylon, Thailand, l!hlopla, Uhana,
Nlgena, TUOISIS, BoliVJB, BraZil,
Nicaragua an" Peru.
Japanese volunteers are now ser-
vlOg ovefseas 1JI the fields of agri-
culture, foreslry and fJ8hnes, min·
109 aOlI l1Idu.try, traffiC and teleco-
mmunicatIons, constrUctiOn and cI..
VII englneenng health and welfare,
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dissent with Amerlclll1\;JlOli.cy'tnr;' ,the; -rl&t ,pi:ilSfd.~ nomination
ough the electl~epro.,: •< , .. which 'wanl 't!1; ij,~ Humphrey
McCarthy hlDlself ~lis~~il1\e(r-·' McCarthi·~~~ted to the
to the IncreasIng dlsppt~l''to "house ·ol.rep~~\lves in 1948
"extralegal- If not Illelliil.,..i)iMi- "'<and ,tb~n',~_te In 1958
fest~t.ons of protest"· illkll':'1aSf tUe ,was,j:1lel 64. He wllI
O t 'L' , '- , • If' il I 'C ouer s march of demonstra- not face ree ect on untl 197() 80
tors on the Pentagon or the pre- he. will be able ,tal present' his
sent antl-draft campaign In New Views on all the ISSUes In the se-
York nate regardless of hla fate In the
Undoubtedly ~ome of these pro- five prlDlanes ~
test demonstrations have atlriJet- So far -senator' McCarthy has
ed a strange miXture of those pea- not yet spelled out his policy on
cefully petitIOning the gavem· Vietnam m any detaJi He has
ment to change Its pohcles and stated that he Js "not for peace
of those whose gUldlng phlloso- at any pnce, Iiuf for lUl honour.
.phy seems -to be mhilism able. rational and political solu.
McCarthy's candidacy may tlOn to the war" He has not yet
make clearer the real Issues m- told hiS suggestions for achlevmg
'valved and thus hmit tlie Influ- a "negotiated political settlement"
once of elements-hke the beard- of the war
ed hippies. the black power advo- He will have to present some
cats and the professIOnal demago- concr!:te suggestions m the next
gues-V{ho preach anarchy few weel<s because, as one of hls
Senator McCarthy IS not wlde- advisers put It, "an effective cam-
Iy known abroad ThIS IS hardly palgn requires something more
surprising, because he Is not Wlde- than a mere negative- expreSSIon
Iy known m the UnIted States A of dIscontent If he has nothing to
Gallup poll last month reported share With the votei'll but hiS un·
that more than half of the, per- happmess, ·he- probably Will not
sons IntervIewed m a nationWl. get very tar,"
de survey had never heard or Already Senator ,McCarthy has
read about him won respect amo,ng the voters for
Twice he has been, rather bn- hls wlllmgness to undertake the
efly, a natIOnal pohtical star He campaign HIS candJdacy can be
gave an eloquent speech In sup- expected to stir up considerable
port of Adlai Stevensons pre- debate on the most Important Is-
sldentlal candidacy at the 1960 sue facmg the voters In next
democratic conventIon In 1964 year's electJOI'aS
he was a senous contender for
A
FRG N. Ship To Be Commissioed This Monthl
Viet Cong Believe U.S. Can Be Defeated
Japan To Increase Her Peace C orp~Volunteers
McCarthy again Is trying to
m~e history In the Ultited Sta·
tes. But this tIme It IS not the mi-
litant anti-communist who made
McCarthylsm an Infamous slo-
gan m .tlle f,fttes
The new McCarthy, senator
Eugene McCarthy, of Mmesota
-no .relatlOns to senator Joseph
McCarthy ~ of W,sconsm-Is
known as a "peace dove", and
"peace ID VIetnam" is his plat-
form fOr next Year's preSidential
electIOns
He hopes that hls oppOlstlOn ag-
aInst the war In VIetnam WJl1
WJn him the nominalion of the
Democratic PartY, that he wJiI
replace PreSIdent Lyndon B
Johnson as the democratic presI-
denta candidate In the 1968 el-
ections
McCarthy has already annodh-
ced that he Will enter five pre-
Sldenlial ~lrlmarJes In order to
test the strength of hIS platform
and to slimulate a political res-
ponse by those Americans who
disagree WIth Pres.dent John-
son's polIcy In VIetnam
Regardless of the outcome of
hIs campaIgn many observers In
the Umted States regard McCar-.
thy's efforts as a very real ser-
VICe to the Un.ted States smce
hIS campalgmng will proVide a
rallYing pomt for a growing gr-
oup of Amencans and an oppor..
tunlty for them to channel their
Viet Cong }eaders beheve the Un-
lted Slates can be defeated because
of raCIal trouble and higher la l(es al
home, falhng war tactICS and the
addition of modern weapons and
mIssiles to the guerrilla arsenal
from foreign supplies
ThIS was revealed In a Viet Cont
notebook said to have been raptu-
red by an Amencan unit on Octo.
ber 10 thiS year and release,l tV
the American embassy In Saigon
The notebook was filled wllb
lecture notes laken In September at
a pohtlcal tramlng conference ba-
sed on a resoluuon passed by
COSVN (Ceotral Office South V.e
Inam,) the nuhlary pohucal head_
quarters of the Vlot Cong an em-
bassy spokesman said
Under tne lIlle 'The V S Sllua-
non,' the book listed
-Many US diVISions are held up
10 the U S because of the dcvelop_
mg Negro movement
-There IS a shortage of copper In
the US IImItmg production of
ammuOItlon
-No more taxes can be leVied on
the Amencait people The U S
govemment ~ontiDues to meet str·
ong opposItion Many young Ame-
ricans grew more fearful
-[0 addItion, the U S became en
tagled on the war of the Uraelis
[,
When the West German-buJIt
nuclear propelled merchant sblp
"Otto Hahn" puis to sea after her
fIrst tnal run later thiS month she
may well herald a new era 10 ship-
plOg comparable to the "con:a.mer
revolution ..
A good deal of Ibe prejudIce ag-
aIDst anything to do With atoms has
gradually dISpersed 'II0ce Ihe . 0' 0
Hahn" Wl18 ordered from Howaldts
shipyards m Kief, northern Germa-
ny, III November 1962
People are gettmg used to the
Idea of freIghters powered by nuc
lear reactors Instead of coal or 01)
Although the Oto Hahn IS for
all prachcal purposes complete, Ibe
flrsl elghl-knot per bour test trial
WIll nOl be a nuclear powered one
The ship Will run on two convenllo_
nal bOilers
The reactor-an object shaped
Itke three gallll mlerlockmg thimb-
leS-IS already mslalled In the bo-
wels of the 15,000 ton ore carner,
Japan 15 to IOcrease the scale of
Its successful voluntary technical
cooperaflon actIVIties 10 Asia and
Afnca
Plans dre announced for senQlng
210 young men and womeD over-
seas thiS year, compared With last
year's total of 102
Some 151 Japanese volunteers ace
al pr=nt eogaged ID technical co
0eeratlon activIties In Cambodla,
India, Kenya, Laos, MalaYSia, the
PbJiipplnes and Tanzama
1l;1e Japanese fo{elgn mlDlslry's
overseas technIcal coopcratloll ag-
ency, which bas lhe task of recru-
ItIng young volunteers for overseas
~rvlce was formed On June 10,
1%', ~bOut four years after t1ie late
preSlde'nt John Kennedy senl tbe
flrsl Umted States Peace Corps volu-o~~l-s '10 the Ph,lIpplOes
·l.p~n dispatched 11S first group
or -u; yoling meo and women 10
'Lao. "and Cambodia In December,
1965 for two years' serVIce
About 30 countries arc now sen
, , ,
divides
I,
perhaps
For
balr
the pnme causes of fire was faulty
electlrc Wlrmg or carelessness 10
heat 109 arrangemeots
II said puttlOg JD Dew wlnng may
m volve some small expendIture
but II Will payoff ID the long rUll
One of the letters to the editor
publisbed ID Ants complamed that
a conSiderable number of old and
dIsfigured COinS are 10 Circulation
10 certain cases It IS dlfflcult to
know the ongmal denommaUon of
the COlO
The cOins are frequently given out
by bus conductors fa passangers In
a hurry who never look al the chan
ge Ihey get
The central baok should recall
all such coms and take them out of
clTCUlatlOn, suggested the letter
,. ,
foreign office but publicly m Ih:
strongest terms
"The hour IS late and thiS 15 not
very much but It 15 the least Wash-
Ington can do m thIS situation and
preserve Its seJf.respecl"
The UAR Wlll cooclude a number
of Important OJ] contracts With
France, the Cairo newspaper Akbar
E/ Yam reported
A delegahon of Ihe state owned
Freoch 011 company ERAP was
to come to CaIro 10 January to ne.
galla Ie French partlclpal10n In OIl
exploration In UAR's western ut"::.-
'C'r!, the Gulf of Suez and ,n tbe
Nl1e delta
The newspaper sSld thaI Paris
bad offered to finalise agreements
slmllar to those recently concluded
between France and Iraq
Up to the present, two Amencan
and the Italian ENI petroleum co-
mpames have particIpated 10 011 ex
ploraUOn and eJlplOitahon In Egypl
Smce Ibe begmnlOg o[ the dry
season, South VIetnam people's lib-
eratiOn armed forces ha.ve been strI-
king Iellmg- blows at the troops of
the Amencan aggressors and Ihen
hangers-on Nhan Dan saId
False and Trll<
-Omar Khayyam
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Both Portugal and Angola are
makmg a mock.ery of the Uwted
NatIons and what It stands for The
editOrial expressed the bope that the
war m VIetnam would end soon
aDd that Ihe UOited Nations would
succeed 10 Its effort to curb the
contmued VIolation of human tights
wherever they are being debbera.
lely vlOlaled
Yesterday Ams also urged people
10 take greater care to prevent out.
break.s of fIre dutlog the wInter
Recalhng a recent fire which 1D
fhcled beavy damages on the Af-
ghan Melal works Factory, It said.
attempts should also be made to
keep at haod fir< flghuog faCllili-
es In case B fire breaks out In publIc
bUlldtngs or pnvate homes
fhe eduonaI slressed that onc of
The New York TImes, In a stron-
gly worded editonal, blasled South
Afnca over We trial of 35 defen-
dants from Southwest AfTIca char-
ged WIth terrorISm
The newspaper deSCrIbed the tnal
as "an outrageous offence agalOst
CJVllIsed behaVIOur, SOCIal and le-
gal Jusllce and mternahonal law,"
and called on the U S governmeot
(0 condemn pubhcly ..the whole ro'-
ten procedure'
The edltonal, review of the clrcu~
mslanccs o[ the arresl and mal .1
which all 3S defendaots face a po_
SSible death sentence
In conclUSIon the edItorial saId
'Can the V n11ed NatIons and lbe
Unlled States prevent South Africa
from gethng away with thIS trlal7
An aroused world oplOlon might
yet have at least a restrainmg eff-
ect on the Vorster government and
on We supreme c9urt In Pretoria
as II did at the RIVOOla trials of
Nelson Mandela and others 1n 1964
. The Umled Stales should cond_
emn the whole rotten procedure,
not 10 a private vJSit by a caUl10US
ambassador to the South African
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IIOME PREss AT A GLAlVVE
Once agaIn the Arab nations are preparing rome of .ihe questions which have to be probed
tll hold a summit meeting, this time Iil Rabat ~""''.nto.Meanwhlle It Is hoped..thaUaaest develop-
Morocco to reattlnn their soUdanty and tc J nents In tlie 'Yemen' do not lead to the worsen-
work out new strategies for eliminating the, ';~!Dg of relatillns between the UAR and SaudI
consequences of the June 5 Israeli aggression. , Arabia.
The Arab lorelgn ministers' conference," The oue thlilg that Arab natIons have to
pav!ug the way for the slllllDllt, takes place In guard against at the moment Is dissent and In-
the wake 01 the Security Councll resolution on terna! strife, for Israel, as the eommon euemy
the Middle East calling for withdrawal of Isra- of the Arabs. Is waJtlng just lor that. The flgh-
ell troops from occupied Arah territories and tlng groups In the Yemen must IIDderstand the
ending the state of belligerency In the area. gravity of the problem facing the Arab world
The fad tbat aJl 13 Arab countries are par- and Instead rol -widening the cIvil war they
~Idi''ltlng In the preparatory conference shows should close thelt ranks to foster greater unity
.nat thr\r resolve for unity bas been further in the face of common threat.
strengthened lollowlng the last summit confe- Judging by the outcome of the last Arab
rence at Khartoum_ summit and the moderate tone of the joint com-
In addition to the British compromise re- munique which was ISsued at the end of the
rolutlon on the Middle East passed by the Se- talks, one can say confidently that the pro-
curlty Council, the Arab summit will have to luted summJt will dlseuss the Mideast affaU'S
deUberate on the Latest crisis which has deve reahst cally Although editorial forecasts In cer
loped In the ¥emen- Dunng the Khartoum sum tam Arab capitals do not hlilt at any change In
mit both the UAR and Saudi Arabia agreed to put the basic stand, thAt Is. no recognition of and no
aside their hostilities over the Yemen. In the peace treaty with Israel, It temalns to be .....
ew;uIng period the U AR evacuated all Its forces whether the summit actually does not find
from the Yemen Republic. But latest reports some softeulng of this attitude In their Inter-
l.'Om the Middle East indicate a new outbreak ests or not
of Dglltmg between Monarcbists and Repub- Judgmg by statements made In Tel Aviv
lIeans. following the Secnnty Councll resolution, one
Wbat IS distressmg about the Yemeru Sltua cannot be too hopeful about the success of the
!ion. is the Involvement of foreign mercenaries UN miSSIon shortly to visit the Middle East,
fighting on the side of the monarchists Who One thing however, Is obvious, and that Is thatI
pays the mercenaries? Where do they come no progress will be made so long as Israeli for-
fPom? Why should they be allowed to Interfere ces remain on Arab soil
m the affairs of other countries? These are ~
Today lslalt carned aD edltonal
00 the Afghao Film mdustnes ThIS
IS an mdependent organtsaUon
wblcb WIll be SUbSIdISed by the go-
vernment and wlll function under
the superV1sIon of the M iDlstry of
Information and Culture
The government has granted an
IOi1Iai capital of Af 70 million for
Ihe operauoo of the department
Afghao fIlms In the begmmng will
produce documenlary and newsreel
films about current events of 'the
country
The edUonal welcomed this ar-
rangement and expressed the hope
for the success of the new orgam-
sallon WhiCh, It sald, IS well eqUIp-
ped and hl18 a trained slaff Afgban
film IS SItuated on the Ansan Wal
near RadiO AfghaIDSlan
Both HeywruJ and Ams yesterday
eamed edItOrials on the Human
Rights Day Anls saId Ihe declara-
hon of Human Rights IS a histonc
document which came about after
the establIShment of the Uolled
NatIons [t stresses human worth
•
and dignIty
It wa. 10 the Iighl o[ lblS decla
ration, It went on, thar many colo-
mal territones aod peoples attaIned
thelt IOdependcnce and are now en
Joymg lOdependent status In the 1,:0-
mmunlty of free naUons
It la the desne of the Vnlled Na
tlons, as an orgamsallon pnmarlly
Interested 10 the world peace and
securIty to see rhat pnnciples out-
hnes in the declaration Will be rca
lise<! uOIversally
The lack of respec' for and Ihe
failure to adhe(e to the pnncIples
outlined In the declaration by t;er
talJ1 countries bas created a s1tua
tlon In which the fuhdamental
rights of masses of peoples are he-
109 undennIned in the present day
world
I
/
•
A conSiderable number 'Jf pe
ople In the world today are IIvmg
under the yoke of colOnialism and
suffenng from aggressIve deSIgns of
olhers In thiS connecUon the edl-
lanai mentioned the Portuguese
Afrlcan coloOles of Angola and
Mouunblque and the Israeli aggre
SSlon agalOst the neIghboUring co-
unlrles
. ,
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How you developed the stami-
na for dialing telephone numbers
can not be gape Into here Since 1t
Will probably ent.,11 a study of
your chIldhood penod ID the early
wnocent age
But I adm.re your talent for lea-
nicg how to drive-an art wh.ch
beloi'gs more to the ne'vous
5 -tcm than to the mtelleet
But the sweetest tiling abuut
'he whole ve~ture .s that you
"'ever ar2 nervous when you
dl '~e yourself sometimes zlg-
"glOg along a straight and Lroad
r Jad aud careenmg lIke a rnller
C13ster You drIve our lttt1~ car
lllce a gIant who beats a mule to
make him run like a horse.
When I am dnvlllg w.th you by
my Side feelIng nervous, I am
usually the first to lose cJntrol
of the car when you spot a .5mall
stone a kilometre away cn the
s.de of Ihe road
After the last expenenc", I
have deCided never to drive WIth
you again It was not my fault at
all
That day I had t1 buy " box
of mobJ1eOlI Some J put In the
car and kept the mobIleoll can
In front You sat next to me,
and we were On a pleasure dnve
I was gOing to buy some swe-
ets for the baby and was VI epar-
mg t:J stop the car when sud-
de,lly a dog Jumped In front of
the car I braked to stop the car,
your scream frelghtened me
As soon as I pUl my foot down
the brakes you rushed to put
yours also but both YOur feet lan-
ded 'n lhe moblleOlI can
What was worse your feet
weI e caught In the can and I
c'luldn t get yout shoes out of It
The operntlon was costly I nad to
buy new shoes for you
But I was feeling re-
ally gUilty when J was
se'lt~d next to you and y('U
were driVing That hme 1 broke a
pcllr of glasses
By Nokia Cheen
,
Madam. My Madam,I
Miss World Constestnts from Africa
The Lady And' >"fhe Machine
Roundtable Concurs Women
Same Rights As Men
Madam. your sentlmenbl at-
tochment to mod/n machmelY IS
a new phellomenOn which perot ..
u, bs your hu.band who has be-
C'Jme laymen In a house that
should now he mhablted by engl-
n~elS
The ut hty vou get from thiS
C1U1pment. IS, qJl QCCaSlOn, consl-
d ling the stat~s of our naholl as
a t1L\'cloomg one hl~hly fan!as-
tIC but \t surely s an mcompre-
Il~Hs ble hYP2rboie t;:> your Ad-
''11
1 here are some machInes
\Vhll h are to me who has to pay
I I th,?ce electriC deVIls "leCe3S3
l'i A meat gnnder or a frUIt CJ u-
... her or even a cofCe mixer are
bearable If not undestanrl>f>l~
Even a washmg machme can
be tolerated around the house
pIovldmg that either your, or
vour respected servant knows
how to turn It on and of
But what about th,se other ma-
chines whIch have suddenlY ro-
me mto our lives?
What IS the need, for mstante
of that vaCuum cleaner which you
":1V IS used for cleaning carpets
I like the Idea But It should
be used for sweeping the car-
pets 10 Baghe Bala restal11 ant
which I am sure are badlY In
need of a good machmc rather
th;]n theIr conventIonal SW' ep
stack which ought to fmd a place
f Jr Itself m a museum
Not In our houses, thou'::1 Nel-
thcr do we have carpets to bother
about nor do we have the room
for them
Your attachment to machInf"s
IS 11]{e a teenager who fearfuHv
drlflks the fIrst glass of beer 10
hiS life does not like the taste of
It but lepe3t~ It agam and a;:::alll
until he gets to love It
You have gradually beconl(,
mtoxlcatcd With all mat:fl\nes
especlally the telephone and the
car
....~_ .... ~--,--_.:.....J...--.. ..._---......,".",_.., ,.,..._...._,_~ 1 .,:...,_.,.,.:-:;.....
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By A Stal Writer Buddha and
The progress of women's Pazhwak quoted
nghts Ib Afghamstan formed a some ancient Chlllese scholars
major part of the round table .\ho hwe called fOI equality
conference held by the RadIO of nghts between all human be-
Afghamstan Saturday mght, mgs f h man
the eve of the anmversary of r,,~ dec1aratlcns a u
the Umversal DeclaratIOn of Ilghts Issued by the revolutl~ -
Human Rlg~ts n111es III the Umted States an
Two types of nghts natural FI,nce CJI1 be conSIdered one
and lega! were mentioned In of the mam sources of nghts
the state of nature such scho- f:r all the human bemg w~Ch
hr. as Locke and Rousseau n'tUl -Ilv llIc1ude women, °1-'h d Anwar ArghandlwaSaid man enjoyed certam amma C 11
rights one of the particIpants 1Iwthel professor m the 0;-
said 'This means that all hu- !!e of Polo tical SCience III \ e
man bemgs Irrespective of their Kabul Umverslty Said ttat dt ~
sex colour and race were eq- est:lbltshment of every 10 Of
1 , ghts was one of the alms aual m tbe sta e of nature which n m these two
presumably eXIsted before so- the revolutIOns
t d I countnes
cle y an aw Tnesc revolutlOns also tned
to c1aslfy human nghts ThiSIn the history of clvllosatlOns I t
of vanous natIons we JlOd th<lt IS \' hv Arghandl w 3 wen on
the scholars, leamed men and \\ e have today a number of
h h d nghts each named dlStlllCtprop ets ave stoo up for eq- from the others, and yet all ne-
ualty of rights for all man, Said cessary for the development of
Fazel Rabl Pazhwak a profes- th elsonahtles of men and
sor of pail tICal sc,ence III the e p
College of Law and Poiltlcal women (Continued on pOKe 4)
AFRICAN BEAfJilESI COHQ UER LONDON
Idens' and 'Importmg Western JO unIfies were well represenled llle}
det:cncy called CIvilIsatIOn were among thc most regular Vs
Dunng thiS year s final ro\H' j Itors to the holel where the gu Is
here, however AfrIcan dIplomat" in stayed, and they lald on extra ev_
London were pleased Ihat lheu co- (Contmued on pagf' -I)
IOUf natIOns, Included among
w.{pch are the €onvenhon On the
Pohtlcal Rights of Women, and
the ConventIOn on CIVIC, Eco-
nomiC, SOCial a)td Cultural fights
of women
Although some natIOns do not
follow It I beheve that WIth the
exertIon of efforts by the organs
o[ lhe UlIlted NatIOns and coope.
ration of member nattons It Will
be made still more bllldlllg 1968
which has been declared Interna-
tional Year ort Human RIghts
). ear will produce more frU1tful
results
Afghanistan as a member of
the United NatIOns has always
supported the Human Rights De-
claration has made It one of Its
goals and has tfled as much as
pOSSible to Implem2nt It The
Con"-tltutlOn of Afghantstan and
the laws related t1 It are the hest
('xarr.ol ....s of her efforts
[n addIlioll, AfghanIstan, as an
IslamiC country pursumg the te-
n(:ts of I::.lam In which the nghts
of \V:"lmen are clearly set forth
has also taken senous measures
In thIS respect
The abolitIOn of chaden, the
campaign agamst ,lliterav., grant-
'ng women the nghts of higher
educallon, sendmg them abroad,
for hIgher studies aSlgned women
to SOCial, cultural, and pubhc
health services, granting them
cq ual wages WIth men, raISIng
h vmg standards and ImproVIng
family hfe, Includmg women m
the draftmg commIttee of the Con-
c-tltutlOn, and LoYa JlIgah, and
recogmsmg then pohltcal nghts
through their parUClpatlon In VO-
tmg aod membershlp In the ca-
blet and parliament are good ex-
'amples of Afghanistan's efforts
to reahse the nghts of women
Afghan women have also par-
ticipated In the mtematlOnal ga·
Ihenng< A proposal of Afghallls-
tan brought the Idea of United
NatIOns assIstance for the pro-
gress and development of wo
men's role m society under con-
s deration
'It IS an obvIOUS that through
out hlstory we have wasted half
of the Ibtellectual and moral po
wer But now IS the tlme to tap
thiS great sourCe of nahonal en
ergy
Rarely has Afnca.o made such a
popular Impact on London as Ihc
ImpreSSIOn given by Ihe SIX AfrI-
can entrants for thiS year s MIs.~
World beauty conlest In the pa~t
Gambia and Llbena have enJ~r "d
contestants, but this was the t Ir::.
time that Black Afnca has beD I'
represented In such force
What was particularly remarka
ble was that the girls came front
such couDtnes as TanzanIa, Ghana
and Uganda Their partiCIpation IS
eVidence of the great SOCial revf'lu
t10n taking place In AfrIca, p=t.rl
Icularly as nearly all of them had
the offiCial backing of their govern-
ments
MISS Gambbla was chosen by lhe
GambIa Sports Club, a governm.::nl
Inshtutlon In Ghana, Nigeria l\.en
yl\, Tanzania and Uganda Ihe na-
tIOnal contests were arranged by
government agencies such as tOll'"
1St boards, airlines and broad ast
II1g houses. All the proceeds W""llt
(0 local chanties
Only a few years ago beauty and
fashIOn shows were regarded 10 pr:l
c;Llcl\lIy every Black Afncan count
ry as udecadent Western Ideas' En-tel15mB newspapers !hat tfled to
b the preJudice hy spoOSOloog
10 contests were loudly denoun-
ced as "seekU1g to corrupt our ma-
HC'usewives
In The
Year 2000
InternatIOnal Labour OrgamsatlOn
and UNESCO have asserted se
flOUS efforts
The ILO undertook speCIal stu-
dIes on the economIC problems
,f women Equal pay for equal
work for men and women was
declarpd
The comm I ttee started a camp-
a gn agamst those customs and
conventIons which have come
d )\Vn through history but which
arc agamst human dlgntty and
which are repugnant to the Um-
versal DeclaratIOn of Human
nghts
La \ s relating to famIlIes mar
rlage and dIvorce and protectIon
or children were prepared Wo-
mcn's natIOnality was a bIg pro
blcm
A conventIOn on the nahona
1 ty of married women was also
adopted The Un,led Nations
22nd General Assembly s deCISion
on the at:ohtlOn of dlscnmma-
tIOn against women was a hlghly
valuable measure
The Human RIghts Declara-
tl-:::m In the past 19 years has ex-
pa:'lded Its 1l1[Juence and otHer re_
solutIOns of the Umted Nalio s
Ielated to It have added to Its va-
lue
It has been further strengthen-
ed by the conventlOns of the var-
When the gently buzzmg alarm-
clock wakes the lady of the house,
tbe curtalOs SWISh open, the (elecl-
nc·powercd) dawn casts a fnendly
day on the wlndow..panes, and the
automatic home weather-maker spr·
eads the "good-mood clImate" co-
ndUCive to hard work, the Wife and
mother of three chJ1dren calls her
loved ones over the Video-phone
and when the members of the fam-
lly pick up theIr Instruments all
~mlle hapPIly at one another
What would you like for break-
fast? Mother asks and presses
the buttons on her bed-Side console
for toast eggs coffee, porndge,
mJik.
The fully autoQlatlc kitchen mov-
es IOto acllOn and when lthe fami-
ly of the year 2 000 has washed In
the bathroom (manually to some
extent, ama1)ngly enough), life to-
gether beginS at the aU'omatlcally)
ready laId breakfast table
They do the eahng themselves
and even enJoy 111
ThiS IS the kind of I1fe descnbed
In an extensIve report serUlhsed lO
the bIg Circulation Wesl German we-
ekly newspaper "Die Welt am So-
nntag It makes excltmg reading
How women live 10 the year 2,000
-the phantasy of a SCience fiction
wnter? Only 10 a very small extent 1
Calculations by SCIentists through-
out the world give thIS VISIOn of the
future a baSIS of reahty
But at the moment tbls forecast
only applies to the IOduslnaIJsed
nallons of today
Men and women Will be working
m only highly qualified profeSSIOns
dunng thelf four day working week
o[ the year 2,000
Port of IheIr spare time Will be
spent on furlber necessary educa.
twn, tbe rest IS for the family, sp
art entertaInment and recreatton
When you throw a party In the
year 2,000 fnends WIll come from
Pans, Stockholm, Spllzbergen (an
hour away by car or by plane) for
dmner, whJch, bought 10 the super
(super, super, super) market, IS ser·
ved ready to eat by the automauc
kitchen
By Dr. Miiliboob Seral
Members of the Human Rights CommlSSJon alter the signing of the Declaration against Dis
<nimInation against Women.
'Lynda Bird
Johnson
Married
a concerted effort on the mter-
natIOnal level Fmally the doors
of the League of Nations were
opened for the women
In 1946 the United NotIOns took
under serIous conSideratiOn the
task of mcreasmg the nghts of
women In SOCial, political. CIVlC
and educatIOnal fields under the
c:upervlsion of the EconomIC and
SOCial CounCIl
With the ceaseless efforts of
thIS commlttee the conventIOn on
the oohtlcal rights of women was
adopted In the educatIOn of wo-
men and Improvement of their
SOCIal and economic standmg, the
us PreSident Johnson s eld-
Est daughter Lynda Bird John-
s')n was marrIed at the Whit·
House Saturday to Manne Cap
tam Charles Rob, who IS due for
a tour of duty m VIetnam 10
March
'] he 12-mmute episcopalIan ce-
remony took place In th~ bIg
East Room of the preSIdent S of-
fICIal reSIdence rlchly decorated
WIth green garlands and wlth
b1x-treek orchids carnatlOns
and Intertwlfied rose~
The brIde was radiant In a full
dress embelltshed WIth embr~,.
dered flowers and tinY pear s
Her veIl of thick sUk framed an
Impenal haIr ~tyle and the bnd-
et tnal measured 12 metres
The young bride and bndegro
om who hardly look their eyes
o[f' each other durmg the cere-
mony pronounced 10 a fIrm VOl
Ce the traditional 'J do" which
made them man and WIfe
Asked who g.ves the bnde way
PreSIdent Johnson "bent" protocol
slightly to answer w,th some emo-
tIOn, "my Wife and I"
Mrs Johnson chose to remam In
the background to superVise ar-
rangements In the White House
It was the ftrst time for 53
years that the daughter of a pre-
Sident m offlce got marned and
the 14th weoldlpg In the hIstory
(Conrmued on page 4)
PRESS ON WOMEN
A Letter On Public Nuisances
And-Advice For All Parents
2 Love between the parents ."i
essentIal hprmony In the house
3 It must be borne in mmd thai
every child IS stabborn complalOs
Therefore parents should be extre
mely patIent
4 Rarely do children who IcvC
their parents make mIschIef Jnd
destroy thmgs
5 A ,cblld's OpinIons and belter,
should be respecled and he sbould
have a share 10 makmg deCISion::.
concernlOg hlmself
6 It IS not necessary to- always be
strict Wl.th chIldren, experience ha::.
proved that thiS can have a nega·
bve C£fect
7 A child should not be scar.d
of hIS father. tcacher and relahves
because he Will lose self-conflden c
8 The best way to leacb and 1m'
pose dlSClphnc 1!1 to make the rhlld
aware of bad deeds and wrongd-
Oings
9. A child should be allowed 10
ask questions Without hesItallon 1.nd
must receive sahsfactory answers
to hiS quesUoDS.
10 Those who are cared le,r
from early chlldbood sre able to
tackle their problems In the fU:.Jre
;h.r~,;{ ~ .~: I 1\ t
. , •. " 1.:l'P..Rl(oltiieg, i.!' .t~e. artic'" by ,Mrs
, <~~ S~Qh 'dJrt:cJo, 0( in/a,.
-, • , ~;mal/on"'tII, ·the Mimstry_ 0/ Foreign
• ~ J kAffalrs .. ~
III 1 ...
"iVfnd'lA:an 'lIve '\.-In -peace only
when the, condlt'ons for ,t!i.e en-
joylhent of human r,dlts are pre-
t' •• '('1 aentr tEtreryun1.an 1sl born' free
.hould livedfree'and\'must be eq:
• (,,GaL,to his'fellow, man, ,regardless
of race.
Similarly sex must not be an
,~obstacle to freedom or equablY
,Man'a'soclal 'standlng musllnoi
be downgraded !ly olhers aDd no
one should attack hiS relrglon or
his Ideas
ThiS, III brief, IS what la called
human rights, and what the Uni_
versal Declaration asserts
The hUl1l8n nghts declaration
whIch IS In reality a means for'
preservmg lindlVldual free-
dom and t...guaranteemg man's
nghts and ;responSibilIties, lays a
foundation' for equahty of man
and woman: Thus It bnngs new
hope to women
Women Clan now understand ItS
~ content as a human being, a wo-
man and a :mother m a better WaY
Women's rIghts have been sup-
pressed for' ICl!hturlea" and their
natural abilities stifled.
In the developed countries, the
necessity for equahty of men and
women Was felt for long time
The leaders of the women nghts
movements started a senes of ac-
tivIties to obtain equal pOSitIOns
for them
Measures for equahty of sexes
on hmlted national and local
.cale were taken Gradually wo-
men volunteer mstltuted for
tbe protection of women's nghts
were founded and expanded 10
several countnes
ln the late 19th century non-
governmental InstItutes to solve
disputes between women started
. ,
Ants on Its women's page carrIes
a letler by an anonymous wnter gi-
VIng a short lUlCOuol of the bebavl-
our of two women at bus stop
The wrller says that after flIDshong
the day's work he was walUng for
a bus when he saw two well-dress-
.".Je4'_~:com",and Jom Ihe large
>-~dl\lW.i1lIlg\-for-the bus
"<lU~the '!WO' lomed" the crowd all
'~llY4-<fixed"oll_lhem'because the two
• women wet'C"~lI"n a high pll-
~~he6'volce.and~g loudly and
c:rat>ldng. jOkes
"rAnybow, Ibe Yi1'l~r,' asserted, a
} bUB} srnyed....and one of" them sald,
'!~l4il..letIOD ,:the"lbtiS".;~e other
:{J~981DtcoItvwas ..crowded
.Itl'iit,the "tint ;oDe >burst Into Ian-
""'IIJ!er-and said, "some foolish per-
~. "SOD WilJ.;"lot us ISlt m his pmce."
'~etlthey'''IIRr. Wll debstlDg
'''lWliBt<tCII'dC1Jthe-,l:Jus ltarted to move
r.l'dJ~ter·S8Y8"that-be does oat
-",otend ,to. CritiCise- womeo but wa-
111ts\lto make. .ncb women aware
1l'bDmaltel' themselves a nwsatfe ' n
~"1Jilllibc.
t ~:il5lah ton tts, women's page mtro-
, ducfS "'lfamous women of Ibe
,~Abl;la8l4o' period
~lliblhflrat..fj.ZalSId6>'Wbo played a
.orita1 '1'01."U1 ,b\iildlng"the' 'Allbasld
empire She was married to Cahph
Haroon Rashid 10 787 a d aod dIed
47 la~r
She had a great mterest In htera-
ture aod koew the Holy Koran by
heart She supplied the city of Me-
cca WIth water system and rebUlll
the City of Alexandria
She was also a versatile poeless
and 11 is saId that the she wrote let-
ters of poetry to ber husband
KhelZaran was mamed to Mebdl,
Ibe tbird AbbaSid cahph who was
an outstandlDg admlDlStrator [t 15
said that the rular always consulted
her when he had to make an Impo-
nant «lecu.on.
Khclzsran was 8 lover of poetry
and the poor
Boran who was Cabph Mamoon's
Wife was known for her WIse lead-
eralilp and outstandlOg persooallty
She built maoy schools aDd hospl-
1als 10 the city of Baghdad Boranl
(balom) was first cooked by her and
18 named after her
I,slah also gives instructions to
houseWives on bow to take care of
flowers durtng wmter aod fall Al-
though the house may be small, If
good care IS tak.en of the flowers
there IS always a safe place to keep
them
GeranlUms, the paper says have a
.Iot of reSistance to cold
TakF a flower pot or Iwo and
paml It. A good place to keep the
; f1f;Iwcr. 15 m a corQer of the hvmg
room.
Make a wooden platform 1D a co- _
rner of tlie room, palOt II and I'lace
"the pot on To g~ve II added beau-
',.J~f jijeees of ~Iou~d lissue can be
looped around the pot
The same page carnes a picture
of Julie CbrlStie, 27, Ibe Enghsh ac
tress who recently made a film ca..
l'lII.edl Far From the M.ddemng
Crowd
Under tbe headline When You
can Be 8 Good Parent, Ants gIVes
t~n Vital points'essenhal for 8 hap-
py marriage
, I.~ good father sbould be a good
-_ \ -blilibjlnd Relallons hetween Ibe hu-
- -~band aod w.fe have a great Impa-
ct on the:nusband'. tble-as a father
(DPA)
Heavy flghtmg below the ZOoe
forced the Amencan Mannes to
move their fighting men north Qut
of QuangNgal aod theo Quang T,n
promees leaVIng these space1 to
be fIlled by army
urnts Involved lD ~ci.fylDg the cen-
tral coasl)
Listed among Vlet Cong success-
es was the fact lbat they had "re-
cently been prOVIded With additional
modern we8PQD6 and missiles"
"Soviet UnIOn bas proVld 'd us
wah greater supphes," the leogthy
documeot added
ThIS probably refers to the lotro.
ductlOn of lbe 122 MM rocket ltr.t
used on July thiS year IR an altack
on Da Nang IlIr base. The five-fool
long rockets .gave Ibe Viet Cong a
[leW range of more than OlDe miles
Unlike mortars and earlier rockets
they are fm and spln..Btabllised to
give a high degree of accuracy)
The notebook .saId that after a
'general UPriSIng" a coalition gov-
ernment could be formed m VIet_
nam once U S. troops were Wlth·
drawn
"The coahtion government may
IOclude a nonrevolut1onary as ~re·
sldent. But he bas.cally must follow
the line of acllon of the front It
said addlDg "the front Will be Ibe
core element"
(REUTER)
lIpathy of some port aulborlUes to
granting fac.litles to nuclear-power-
ed shIPS Thll Jnvolves advance go-
vernments of the ports 10 questl"ln
Tbe skipper of lbe ship, captaIn
Gerhard Tbeune, admJis thai sucb
negotJauons arc tlme-wastmg and
tediOUS, but feels that WIth added
expenence all ports will eventually
be opeo to the Otto Hahn and Sim-
ilar vessels
He pomted out thai when Ge,
many's first raIlway traIn set out
on Its Journey from' Fuerth to Nu-
remberg It was considered necessary
to have a man walking 10 {rant with
a 'ed flag
The Otto Hahn's nuclear reactor
has a 38 megawatt capaCity, provI-
dln8 10,000 sbsft borse power aDd
glvlng a sixteen-knot apeed
Accordmg 10 captain Theune the
fuel, conSl8l1og of 16,'buodles of
four feel long staves of fissionable
(ContInued on page 4)
and education and teachmg
In Kenya, the Japanese are teach-
mg the Afncans electncal and mot<:"-
rcar englngecl'lng, the operatIon,
malnlenonce and repair of constru-
ction machines, and la9d sur.vey
In ASlan natioos, the actIVJtIes
of the Japanese volunteers mclude
gIVIng help Wlth nee grOWlOg, farm
msnage(1lent, timber feU,ng and log-
gmg, plumbing, motorcar engineer-
mg, liveatock, lisblng, civil eogme-
ermg, bamboo crail and ceramic&,
and sWlmmmg, Judo and Kym~t\CS
KeoJl 'Azum_ now ~rvlng In Un-
gayeo, Luzon, eays tilat at flnt the
Fliopmos received lii1n cooDY and
even hurled stones at hJm because of
the persls~nce of World War II
anu-Japanese feellnK,
!lUI after he has repaired a kiln
,nd begun to produce POll!, bla work
was welcomed, and p'c!opie prOVided
hIm WIth the money I14Cessary to
operate three kilns
The Japlnese voItmeteers are paid
SUO dollars a mo/lth. __ -
__J.RHtj'Plfil.)
- -
agamst the "Egyptians" the docu-
ment said In a reference to the
Arab-Israeli war
-Chma was successful with her
hydrogen bomb tests and the Ame-
neans grew more fesful
"Because of the above situation
It IS poSSible for us to defeat the
AmerIcan and thus secure final
vlctOry,' the note saJd
Among pomts why the Viet Cong
Judge Ihe UDlted Stales to be de-
fated" were several referring to
what the Viet Cong guerrIllas JUd-
ged 10 be bad mlhtary ·taclics
-The U S Ined to destroy our co-
mmuDlcatlons Crom North to South
Vretnam but failed We evaded him
as he destroyed
-HIS artillery did not hIt our ba.
ses, however, our artillery hit hiS
An obVIOUS reference to artlller}'
duels across the demlhtansed zone
diViding VIetnam In which fIXed
AmerIcan bases below the zone--
such as Con ThIen--came under
heavy artillery bombardment rc&('h-
10 a peak JO September The North
V.etnamese artillery was said by
Amencan strateg1Sts to be spread
out In an arc above the demihtnstd
zone ID undergound bunkers and
difficult to knock out)
-As he had to move hIS troops
north to the demihtarised lone to
cope With the situation
but lbe actual fuel WIll not be ta
ken aboard until February next year
fhe vessel IS owned by the socie-
ty for the applicatIon of nuclear ma-
nne propulsion and was bUilt With
the backing of the European Alo-
mlc Pool (EURATOM)
BUlldmg cost to date have run to
55 millioo marks (about five mll-
han sterhng) Over hall of thiS
sum was paid for the reactor, whllt'
fIve ml1hon marks are the cost of
Ihe fuel
By no stretch of the ImagInation
could the Olto Hahn be descnbed
as an economic propositIOn at the
moment. <but she Will prOVIde mval
uable ,ofarmallan for thIS type of
ship In a number of polftlcal, eco-
nomic and military services
Casb returns are not expecled
unul the are carrylOg buslOess gets
properly under way, and thIS dep-
ends upon a number of Imponder-
abies
One of these is the reSlduaJ 311.
ding volunteers to under-developed
count".. where help IS neMed In
add11100 to the UlII1ed States, and
Japan, they mclude Brllain West
Germany, the Netherlands, Fmland,
Denmark and Canada
The young Japanese volunteers
scbeduled to leave tblS year Will be
dispatched m three group's The first
gorup of 32, rangmg from 21 to
29 years of age. IS now undergomg
Ihree months' trwnlns before lea-
vlDg for Kenya, Laos, Malaysia, and
Ihe Phllippmes, and, for the f,rsl
nme, Morocco
Requests for Japanese volunteers
have also been received from Bu·
rma, Indonesia, Nepal, Pakistan,
Ceylon, Thailand, l!hlopla, Uhana,
Nlgena, TUOISIS, BoliVJB, BraZil,
Nicaragua an" Peru.
Japanese volunteers are now ser-
vlOg ovefseas 1JI the fields of agri-
culture, foreslry and fJ8hnes, min·
109 aOlI l1Idu.try, traffiC and teleco-
mmunicatIons, constrUctiOn and cI..
VII englneenng health and welfare,
, , I /,:JJf!.;~) ~ ~.. .. po..... , "'l\t
McCarth 'Tf,jeS ,A ~~.-
, Y . g .. , t> ~ • '., • I , '" , '.,
If)'! .... \; y' ~"l ~~;<t... ~ -:t,",~-1~'
) )r:~ ~ ., l" ':'11 ", ".' .~';,r:.t
By PaUlW~ I'" '..~ 1..1..· ·r... r'- ~ /I~ b ": ~ ...J.f1J
dissent with Amerlclll1\;JlOli.cy'tnr;' ,the; -rl&t ,pi:ilSfd.~ nomination
ough the electl~epro.,: •< , .. which 'wanl 't!1; ij,~ Humphrey
McCarthy hlDlself ~lis~~il1\e(r-·' McCarthi·~~~ted to the
to the IncreasIng dlsppt~l''to "house ·ol.rep~~\lves in 1948
"extralegal- If not Illelliil.,..i)iMi- "'<and ,tb~n',~_te In 1958
fest~t.ons of protest"· illkll':'1aSf tUe ,was,j:1lel 64. He wllI
O t 'L' , '- , • If' il I 'C ouer s march of demonstra- not face ree ect on untl 197() 80
tors on the Pentagon or the pre- he. will be able ,tal present' his
sent antl-draft campaign In New Views on all the ISSUes In the se-
York nate regardless of hla fate In the
Undoubtedly ~ome of these pro- five prlDlanes ~
test demonstrations have atlriJet- So far -senator' McCarthy has
ed a strange miXture of those pea- not yet spelled out his policy on
cefully petitIOning the gavem· Vietnam m any detaJi He has
ment to change Its pohcles and stated that he Js "not for peace
of those whose gUldlng phlloso- at any pnce, Iiuf for lUl honour.
.phy seems -to be mhilism able. rational and political solu.
McCarthy's candidacy may tlOn to the war" He has not yet
make clearer the real Issues m- told hiS suggestions for achlevmg
'valved and thus hmit tlie Influ- a "negotiated political settlement"
once of elements-hke the beard- of the war
ed hippies. the black power advo- He will have to present some
cats and the professIOnal demago- concr!:te suggestions m the next
gues-V{ho preach anarchy few weel<s because, as one of hls
Senator McCarthy IS not wlde- advisers put It, "an effective cam-
Iy known abroad ThIS IS hardly palgn requires something more
surprising, because he Is not Wlde- than a mere negative- expreSSIon
Iy known m the UnIted States A of dIscontent If he has nothing to
Gallup poll last month reported share With the votei'll but hiS un·
that more than half of the, per- happmess, ·he- probably Will not
sons IntervIewed m a nationWl. get very tar,"
de survey had never heard or Already Senator ,McCarthy has
read about him won respect amo,ng the voters for
Twice he has been, rather bn- hls wlllmgness to undertake the
efly, a natIOnal pohtical star He campaign HIS candJdacy can be
gave an eloquent speech In sup- expected to stir up considerable
port of Adlai Stevensons pre- debate on the most Important Is-
sldentlal candidacy at the 1960 sue facmg the voters In next
democratic conventIon In 1964 year's electJOI'aS
he was a senous contender for
A
FRG N. Ship To Be Commissioed This Monthl
Viet Cong Believe U.S. Can Be Defeated
Japan To Increase Her Peace C orp~Volunteers
McCarthy again Is trying to
m~e history In the Ultited Sta·
tes. But this tIme It IS not the mi-
litant anti-communist who made
McCarthylsm an Infamous slo-
gan m .tlle f,fttes
The new McCarthy, senator
Eugene McCarthy, of Mmesota
-no .relatlOns to senator Joseph
McCarthy ~ of W,sconsm-Is
known as a "peace dove", and
"peace ID VIetnam" is his plat-
form fOr next Year's preSidential
electIOns
He hopes that hls oppOlstlOn ag-
aInst the war In VIetnam WJl1
WJn him the nominalion of the
Democratic PartY, that he wJiI
replace PreSIdent Lyndon B
Johnson as the democratic presI-
denta candidate In the 1968 el-
ections
McCarthy has already annodh-
ced that he Will enter five pre-
Sldenlial ~lrlmarJes In order to
test the strength of hIS platform
and to slimulate a political res-
ponse by those Americans who
disagree WIth Pres.dent John-
son's polIcy In VIetnam
Regardless of the outcome of
hIs campaIgn many observers In
the Umted States regard McCar-.
thy's efforts as a very real ser-
VICe to the Un.ted States smce
hIS campalgmng will proVide a
rallYing pomt for a growing gr-
oup of Amencans and an oppor..
tunlty for them to channel their
Viet Cong }eaders beheve the Un-
lted Slates can be defeated because
of raCIal trouble and higher la l(es al
home, falhng war tactICS and the
addition of modern weapons and
mIssiles to the guerrilla arsenal
from foreign supplies
ThIS was revealed In a Viet Cont
notebook said to have been raptu-
red by an Amencan unit on Octo.
ber 10 thiS year and release,l tV
the American embassy In Saigon
The notebook was filled wllb
lecture notes laken In September at
a pohtlcal tramlng conference ba-
sed on a resoluuon passed by
COSVN (Ceotral Office South V.e
Inam,) the nuhlary pohucal head_
quarters of the Vlot Cong an em-
bassy spokesman said
Under tne lIlle 'The V S Sllua-
non,' the book listed
-Many US diVISions are held up
10 the U S because of the dcvelop_
mg Negro movement
-There IS a shortage of copper In
the US IImItmg production of
ammuOItlon
-No more taxes can be leVied on
the Amencait people The U S
govemment ~ontiDues to meet str·
ong opposItion Many young Ame-
ricans grew more fearful
-[0 addItion, the U S became en
tagled on the war of the Uraelis
[,
When the West German-buJIt
nuclear propelled merchant sblp
"Otto Hahn" puis to sea after her
fIrst tnal run later thiS month she
may well herald a new era 10 ship-
plOg comparable to the "con:a.mer
revolution ..
A good deal of Ibe prejudIce ag-
aIDst anything to do With atoms has
gradually dISpersed 'II0ce Ihe . 0' 0
Hahn" Wl18 ordered from Howaldts
shipyards m Kief, northern Germa-
ny, III November 1962
People are gettmg used to the
Idea of freIghters powered by nuc
lear reactors Instead of coal or 01)
Although the Oto Hahn IS for
all prachcal purposes complete, Ibe
flrsl elghl-knot per bour test trial
WIll nOl be a nuclear powered one
The ship Will run on two convenllo_
nal bOilers
The reactor-an object shaped
Itke three gallll mlerlockmg thimb-
leS-IS already mslalled In the bo-
wels of the 15,000 ton ore carner,
Japan 15 to IOcrease the scale of
Its successful voluntary technical
cooperaflon actIVIties 10 Asia and
Afnca
Plans dre announced for senQlng
210 young men and womeD over-
seas thiS year, compared With last
year's total of 102
Some 151 Japanese volunteers ace
al pr=nt eogaged ID technical co
0eeratlon activIties In Cambodla,
India, Kenya, Laos, MalaYSia, the
PbJiipplnes and Tanzama
1l;1e Japanese fo{elgn mlDlslry's
overseas technIcal coopcratloll ag-
ency, which bas lhe task of recru-
ItIng young volunteers for overseas
~rvlce was formed On June 10,
1%', ~bOut four years after t1ie late
preSlde'nt John Kennedy senl tbe
flrsl Umted States Peace Corps volu-o~~l-s '10 the Ph,lIpplOes
·l.p~n dispatched 11S first group
or -u; yoling meo and women 10
'Lao. "and Cambodia In December,
1965 for two years' serVIce
About 30 countries arc now sen
, , ,
divides
I,
perhaps
For
balr
the pnme causes of fire was faulty
electlrc Wlrmg or carelessness 10
heat 109 arrangemeots
II said puttlOg JD Dew wlnng may
m volve some small expendIture
but II Will payoff ID the long rUll
One of the letters to the editor
publisbed ID Ants complamed that
a conSiderable number of old and
dIsfigured COinS are 10 Circulation
10 certain cases It IS dlfflcult to
know the ongmal denommaUon of
the COlO
The cOins are frequently given out
by bus conductors fa passangers In
a hurry who never look al the chan
ge Ihey get
The central baok should recall
all such coms and take them out of
clTCUlatlOn, suggested the letter
,. ,
foreign office but publicly m Ih:
strongest terms
"The hour IS late and thiS 15 not
very much but It 15 the least Wash-
Ington can do m thIS situation and
preserve Its seJf.respecl"
The UAR Wlll cooclude a number
of Important OJ] contracts With
France, the Cairo newspaper Akbar
E/ Yam reported
A delegahon of Ihe state owned
Freoch 011 company ERAP was
to come to CaIro 10 January to ne.
galla Ie French partlclpal10n In OIl
exploration In UAR's western ut"::.-
'C'r!, the Gulf of Suez and ,n tbe
Nl1e delta
The newspaper sSld thaI Paris
bad offered to finalise agreements
slmllar to those recently concluded
between France and Iraq
Up to the present, two Amencan
and the Italian ENI petroleum co-
mpames have particIpated 10 011 ex
ploraUOn and eJlplOitahon In Egypl
Smce Ibe begmnlOg o[ the dry
season, South VIetnam people's lib-
eratiOn armed forces ha.ve been strI-
king Iellmg- blows at the troops of
the Amencan aggressors and Ihen
hangers-on Nhan Dan saId
False and Trll<
-Omar Khayyam
A
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Both Portugal and Angola are
makmg a mock.ery of the Uwted
NatIons and what It stands for The
editOrial expressed the bope that the
war m VIetnam would end soon
aDd that Ihe UOited Nations would
succeed 10 Its effort to curb the
contmued VIolation of human tights
wherever they are being debbera.
lely vlOlaled
Yesterday Ams also urged people
10 take greater care to prevent out.
break.s of fIre dutlog the wInter
Recalhng a recent fire which 1D
fhcled beavy damages on the Af-
ghan Melal works Factory, It said.
attempts should also be made to
keep at haod fir< flghuog faCllili-
es In case B fire breaks out In publIc
bUlldtngs or pnvate homes
fhe eduonaI slressed that onc of
The New York TImes, In a stron-
gly worded editonal, blasled South
Afnca over We trial of 35 defen-
dants from Southwest AfTIca char-
ged WIth terrorISm
The newspaper deSCrIbed the tnal
as "an outrageous offence agalOst
CJVllIsed behaVIOur, SOCIal and le-
gal Jusllce and mternahonal law,"
and called on the U S governmeot
(0 condemn pubhcly ..the whole ro'-
ten procedure'
The edltonal, review of the clrcu~
mslanccs o[ the arresl and mal .1
which all 3S defendaots face a po_
SSible death sentence
In conclUSIon the edItorial saId
'Can the V n11ed NatIons and lbe
Unlled States prevent South Africa
from gethng away with thIS trlal7
An aroused world oplOlon might
yet have at least a restrainmg eff-
ect on the Vorster government and
on We supreme c9urt In Pretoria
as II did at the RIVOOla trials of
Nelson Mandela and others 1n 1964
. The Umled Stales should cond_
emn the whole rotten procedure,
not 10 a private vJSit by a caUl10US
ambassador to the South African
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IIOME PREss AT A GLAlVVE
Once agaIn the Arab nations are preparing rome of .ihe questions which have to be probed
tll hold a summit meeting, this time Iil Rabat ~""''.nto.Meanwhlle It Is hoped..thaUaaest develop-
Morocco to reattlnn their soUdanty and tc J nents In tlie 'Yemen' do not lead to the worsen-
work out new strategies for eliminating the, ';~!Dg of relatillns between the UAR and SaudI
consequences of the June 5 Israeli aggression. , Arabia.
The Arab lorelgn ministers' conference," The oue thlilg that Arab natIons have to
pav!ug the way for the slllllDllt, takes place In guard against at the moment Is dissent and In-
the wake 01 the Security Councll resolution on terna! strife, for Israel, as the eommon euemy
the Middle East calling for withdrawal of Isra- of the Arabs. Is waJtlng just lor that. The flgh-
ell troops from occupied Arah territories and tlng groups In the Yemen must IIDderstand the
ending the state of belligerency In the area. gravity of the problem facing the Arab world
The fad tbat aJl 13 Arab countries are par- and Instead rol -widening the cIvil war they
~Idi''ltlng In the preparatory conference shows should close thelt ranks to foster greater unity
.nat thr\r resolve for unity bas been further in the face of common threat.
strengthened lollowlng the last summit confe- Judging by the outcome of the last Arab
rence at Khartoum_ summit and the moderate tone of the joint com-
In addition to the British compromise re- munique which was ISsued at the end of the
rolutlon on the Middle East passed by the Se- talks, one can say confidently that the pro-
curlty Council, the Arab summit will have to luted summJt will dlseuss the Mideast affaU'S
deUberate on the Latest crisis which has deve reahst cally Although editorial forecasts In cer
loped In the ¥emen- Dunng the Khartoum sum tam Arab capitals do not hlilt at any change In
mit both the UAR and Saudi Arabia agreed to put the basic stand, thAt Is. no recognition of and no
aside their hostilities over the Yemen. In the peace treaty with Israel, It temalns to be .....
ew;uIng period the U AR evacuated all Its forces whether the summit actually does not find
from the Yemen Republic. But latest reports some softeulng of this attitude In their Inter-
l.'Om the Middle East indicate a new outbreak ests or not
of Dglltmg between Monarcbists and Repub- Judgmg by statements made In Tel Aviv
lIeans. following the Secnnty Councll resolution, one
Wbat IS distressmg about the Yemeru Sltua cannot be too hopeful about the success of the
!ion. is the Involvement of foreign mercenaries UN miSSIon shortly to visit the Middle East,
fighting on the side of the monarchists Who One thing however, Is obvious, and that Is thatI
pays the mercenaries? Where do they come no progress will be made so long as Israeli for-
fPom? Why should they be allowed to Interfere ces remain on Arab soil
m the affairs of other countries? These are ~
Today lslalt carned aD edltonal
00 the Afghao Film mdustnes ThIS
IS an mdependent organtsaUon
wblcb WIll be SUbSIdISed by the go-
vernment and wlll function under
the superV1sIon of the M iDlstry of
Information and Culture
The government has granted an
IOi1Iai capital of Af 70 million for
Ihe operauoo of the department
Afghao fIlms In the begmmng will
produce documenlary and newsreel
films about current events of 'the
country
The edUonal welcomed this ar-
rangement and expressed the hope
for the success of the new orgam-
sallon WhiCh, It sald, IS well eqUIp-
ped and hl18 a trained slaff Afgban
film IS SItuated on the Ansan Wal
near RadiO AfghaIDSlan
Both HeywruJ and Ams yesterday
eamed edItOrials on the Human
Rights Day Anls saId Ihe declara-
hon of Human Rights IS a histonc
document which came about after
the establIShment of the Uolled
NatIons [t stresses human worth
•
and dignIty
It wa. 10 the Iighl o[ lblS decla
ration, It went on, thar many colo-
mal territones aod peoples attaIned
thelt IOdependcnce and are now en
Joymg lOdependent status In the 1,:0-
mmunlty of free naUons
It la the desne of the Vnlled Na
tlons, as an orgamsallon pnmarlly
Interested 10 the world peace and
securIty to see rhat pnnciples out-
hnes in the declaration Will be rca
lise<! uOIversally
The lack of respec' for and Ihe
failure to adhe(e to the pnncIples
outlined In the declaration by t;er
talJ1 countries bas created a s1tua
tlon In which the fuhdamental
rights of masses of peoples are he-
109 undennIned in the present day
world
I
/
•
A conSiderable number 'Jf pe
ople In the world today are IIvmg
under the yoke of colOnialism and
suffenng from aggressIve deSIgns of
olhers In thiS connecUon the edl-
lanai mentioned the Portuguese
Afrlcan coloOles of Angola and
Mouunblque and the Israeli aggre
SSlon agalOst the neIghboUring co-
unlrles
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Washkansky Soon
To Leave His Bed;
Progress Continues
UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 12{Reuter}-Secretary General U
Thant said tb.t the results of the
United Nations development decadc
had been discoUraging.
CAPE TOWN, Dec. 12 (REU-
TER}-Lousis Washkansky, tbe
man wllh the tranplanted heart was
reported making steady pr~gress
yesterday after his first substantial
meal since his history-making
operation eight days ago.
Doctors at Cape Town's GroO'e
Scbuur Hospital said the 55-year-old
grocer ate eggs, toast, porridge and
soup for breakfast.
Last night he sat up in bed and
ate steak and eggs-his favourite
food.
the project as the "most import-
ant single technical event of the
century" and said it would have
a Significant effect on the econo~
my and pro~ress net only of the
United States. but also the rest
of the world.
Latest tests sbow no sign that
Wasbkansky's body was rejecting
bis new heart which was laken from
a .25-year-old woman wbo died as
a result of a car accident.
- Tissue rejection has always been
lhe big&",st danger In replacement
surgery aJld was the factor the sur-
geons here most feared.
After the operation' a week yes-
terday. Wasbkansky could only sip
water. Fruit drinks and glucose fol~
lowed and, as his general conditon
improved, be nibbled soft boiled
eggs and mashed vegetables.
After his removal 10 a new ward
yesterday, one of the surgeons atte~
ndmg him said Washkansky would
be able to get up at tbe end of this
week-14 days after receiving his
new beart-If his rate of prOiTcss
continued..
"He is pbysically callable of gell-
ing up and walking about now:'
the surgeon Dr. John Bosman said.
"But we would not allow him to
do so of cours~not with all those
stitches and things in him".
Onc of the five nurses attending
him said: hHc's full of beans. He
has a terrific sense of hnmour and
he keeps Us laugling all the time.
Washkansky nOw spends most of
bis time listening to tbe radio and
has also been shown a ncwspaper.
witb a picture of his wife Ann .and
15.year-old son Mlcheal on the
froDt page.
Michael and Mrs. Washkansky
could not sec him yest~rday as they
both bad a tbroat infection. But his
brother Tevis donned a surgical
mask and apron and paid a visit.
He said afterwards bis brQther
was looking very well and was in
high spirits..
Thant Urges
'Family Planning
UNITED NATIONS. Dec. 12(AFP}-UN Secrelary-General U
Thant yesterday said tbe rlgbt for
parenls to limit tbc number of Iheir
cbildren was implicity writl'en into
Ibe Declaration of Human Rights.
Speaking at a ceremony to wbicb
all UN delegations were invited
-gtant reiteraled his call to govern:
men~ non·gotJemmenlal orgnnisn·
tlons and private Individuals to co-
ntribute to a new special fund set
up to finance family planning pro-
Jects.
During the ceremony, Jobn Rock,-
eleller II. cbalrman of the U.S.
Privale Council of Population, han-
.ded to Thant 8 "declaration on the
population" signed by 27 chiefs of
state and government.
The declaration affirmed that
family plannings is in the vital in-
terest of the nation and the family
as such.
The prospects for genuine and
lasting peacc, it said. would largely
depend upon tbe solutions adopted
!o the problems of overpopulation
JO the world.
Among the signatories of the de-
claration were rcpresentatives of
such countries as the Umted States
Britain. che four Scandinavian co~
untries, Japan. India. South Korea
Malaysia Nepal, Singapore and
Thailand.
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
.~\
Assessing
Nuclear' Test
"
Scientists Begin
Industrial
-------~--_._..-
""ork began yesterday on
drilling down into the huge un-
derground cavern formed by
the explosion-tbe estimated eq-
uivalent of between 20000 and
30,000 tons of TNT-to t~ke rock
samples.
Project Gasbuggy, conductedjointly by the Atomic Energy
Commission. the Department of
Interior and the EI Paso Natu-
ral Gas Company of Texas. was
designed to find out whether nuc·
lear explosives can be used to
free natural gas trapped in
tight underground rock forma-
tions.
H.F. Steen, president of the
El Paso gas company, described
"When the family asked fel'
proof. the hoy produced articles
of Emma~uel's clothing which
he deposited at a given place
and there collect~d the ransom
he had asked for", the inspector
added.
The money was found intact
hidden in the youth's house
The youth. not officially iden-
tified under French law but nam-~d by the French press and rad·
10 as "Francois" lives in Rambou-
ilet, a few ki\~meters outside the
Paris suhurb of Versailles.'
The blast itself went off smo-
othly after two postponem~nts
and a last minute delay for mi-
nor techmcal adjustments.
It was the first phase of a pro-
gramme that could lead to in-
crease international use of nuc-
lear explosives to help recover
oil from underground and copper
from low grade ore. as well as
gas.
Robert Thalgott, Gasbuggy de-
puty project manager, said there
had been no radioactive leak-
age into the atmosphere. and no
reports of damage by the power-
ful earth tremor. which rattled
windows here. 55 miles from the
scene.
•
Tbe blast, detonated more
,than 1220 metres beneath the
surface in the mountainous Car·
son National Forest. was Ame-
rica's first for mdustrlal purpo-
ses.
A magistrate formally charg-
ed the hoy with: kidnapping and
murder. He faces a possible 10 to
· 20 .years sentence in a minor's
pnson.
FARMINGTON. New Mexico
Dec, 12, (Reuter>'-5cientists and
technicians. began Monday the
long drawn-out task of nuclear
· explosion near here.
Although results of the test
WIll not be known for some time.jubilant scientists were confident
that it represents the start of a
new techonlogy to meet the
evergrowing energy requjre~
ments of the world.·
tee-the defence ministers from
the 15 NATO countries minus
France, which has withdrawn
from NATO's integrated milita-
ry structures.
The military committee was to
base strategy on the priciple of
ugraduoted response" which re-
places the concept of "massive
reprisals." Some' quarters here
· believed the proposed strategy
would be fourfold
The bulk of ~vaila'hle ground
troops would be drawn up in a
forward line along the eastern
border of West Germany
. It could he prolonged west-
ward by an operational reserve of
tan ks und helicopters and fur-
ther west: by a strategic reserve
for rapid 'transport of forces east-
ward by a:r and sea
Fourthly. a strike force of
non-nuclear flghter~bombers
would have as its mission to dis
courage an enemy from largescale
action.
The defence mInisters will also'
decide on a NATO force plan for
the five-year period 1968-1970
the principles of which were laid
down at the May meeting.
The plan provides for the 14
nations to maintain specific for-
ce levels in 196B. and projects fu-
ture levels on the basis of e:xpec-(Continued on poge 4)
USSR
military
"
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USSR Developing
New Mobile Forces
Brosio Says
BRUSSELS. Dec. 12 (Reuter)-
There is evidence that the Soviet
Union IS developing new mobile
forces enabling it to make its pre-
sence felt in any part of the world
NATO secretary-General Manli~
Brosio said yesterday.
At a press conference on the evc
of the NATO mtn'tlerial council
meetlDg here, he also said there was
a growj~a Soviet naval presence in
the Mcdlterreanean, which was part
of the NATO area
Signor Brosio ~aid the
in 1969 bad their largest
bUdget ever.
"There is also cvidence that Chey
are devcloping new mobile forces
to be able to make their presence
felt in any part of the world.
"We have seen this relationship
between military and political ef-
forts clearly illustrated in tbe re-
cent history of tbe Middle East"he said. •
Answering questions aboUt the
implications of the Soviet defence
build-up and increased naval activi·
ty in the Mediterranean. Brasio said
the allies did not helieve this sbould
cause them to lessen their drive for
an East-West detente in Europe.
Stgnor Brosio said tbat wbile the
threat of imminent attack had grea-
tly di'l'iqished. the strengtli of the
Soviet Union and its partners was
increasina, justlfylna the continued
existence of NATO.
uTQe new developments invite ca-
ution and NATO mwt be careful in
developing its policy of detente" he
added. '
uDespite these new acts, the poti.
cy of detente is not going to be
dropped, It is gning to be pursued..."
The ministerial council opening
tomorrow will bave before It a
report on the future political and
economic tasks of NATO.
France, whicb has withdrawn
from NATO's integrated military
structure. took part io the drafting
of lbe report since it mainly deals
with non-military issues.
France, the general was report-
ed as saying.
He said these documents would
be shown to. Arab heads of state
at the proposed Rabat summit
meeting which is due to be held
on January 17tb.
In Cairo, a dIspatch from the
Saana correspondent of the Mid-
dle East .DeWS agency said the Ufor_
eip-n merecenariesll which the Re-
publican government In the Yemen
"aid had tried to attack Saana,
lIhad been defeated".
The Yemen issue was not rais-
ed at the Arah foreign ministers
meeting here yesterday but Su-
danese Premier Mohammad Ah-
mad Mahgoub, who Is also chair-
man of the Tripartite Commit-
tee 00 the Yemen, again urgc.r a
meeting soon bctween all Yemeni
factions to stop the fighting there.
Crucial Weeklong NATO
. Meeting Begins In Brussels
HRUSSELS, Dec. 12, IAFP)-
A week of NATO mInisterial
conferences got underway hereM~nday with the armed forces
chIefs of staff sitting to discuss
<\perational £trategz as U.S. Sec-
.r~tary of State Dean Rusk and
hIS European colleagues had bi·
lateral meetings.
The military committee instr-
ucted by the defence m'inisters
bst May to draw up a new opera_
tIOnal strategy for alliance was
to report to a meeting 'today
of the defence planning commit·
Inspector Camard said the
.boy was acting entirely alone
when he con~acted Emltlanuel's
famlly. "Ht telephoned the par-
ents and suggested how the mo-
ney should be paid." the Ins·
pector said.
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-Israel Concerned
Over French Anns
Shipments To Iraq
JERUSALEM Dec. 12-(DPA).- Israeli Minister Abba
Eban said in the cabinet Sunday
he was concerned over the possi-
bUily of French arms shipments
to Iraq, the rriore so since the
Fren,ch arms embargo for Israel I
was still in existence. IAccording to Radio Voice of
Israel. the foreign minister poin-
ted out that Iraq played an ac-
tive role in the June Middle East
war.
In a review of the political sit-
uation Eban revealed that Is-
rael's ambassador in Paris had a
one-hour talk with French For-
eign Minister Maurice Couve de
Murville on Saturday.
TEEN-AGE KILLER UNDER CLOSE GUARD
PARIS, Dec. 12, (Reu!<:r).- led the hunt for Emmanuel aThe self-confessed klller of blue- frail, asthmatic seven-year.ol·deyed Emmanul MalliafJ stayed told a press conference Monday
under close guard Monday as night that the youth had obtain"police checked out his account of ed 60.000 francs (5.000 sterling)a murder which shocked the na- ransom money from the boy's fa-tion. ther, whil~ the boy lay already
Police were still daffled by brutally murdered and buried.the cool deliberation of the 15- . HIs battered body was foundyear-old schoolboy who told m t~e. same ~ood where Charlesthe.m yesterday how'he kidnap- Vasslhades, sbn of another De-ped Emmanuel on his way home fence .MmJstry offiCIal was foundclubbed him to death and buried dead. earlier this y,ear. His deathhim in a nearby wood.. . remains unsolved.
A police spokesman said the
youth csme qnder suspicion ear-
ly in the Investigation - but it
was thought inconceivable .that.
a 15-year-old boy could be reS'
pnnsible.
Inspector Rene Camaro. who
'Ro>m;lists Defeated, Yemeni
Republican Leaders Claim
CAIRO, Dec. 12. (Reuter)
-Yemeni leaders claimed Mon-
day that Royalist attempts to
take the Yemeni capital of Saa-
na had been crushed and Repuh-
hcan forces were in control.
Yemeni Premier Moshen al Ai-
ni, who arrived here from Libya
Monday night, said Royalist at-
tempts to oust the revolution-
ary regime in Yemen had fai-
led.
UNITED NATIONS Dec 12(AP)-The .UN Gene,;1 Asse~bly's
Tru,teeship Commillee called on
!IN speciaDSed sgencles and other
'IOternational ';nstitutiollS MoridBy
to . lake "urgent a/ld e(fectiVe Jriea-
sure to aid people under colonial
rule struullng for tbeir liberation"
The vote on the resolution spans.:
ored by 39 African and Asian na-
tions and Yugoslavia was 83 to 2
witb 17· abstentions. South Africa
and POItugal voted agaln't the' res-
olution, and the United States Bri-
tain and France abstained '
The agencies and institutJ~nJ were
urged to extend "all necessary aid
to the oppressed peoples of south-
ern Rhodesia and territories under
Portuguese domination."
The resolution also recommends
that the agcncies and institutions
not provide any assistance to Soulh
Africa or Portugal "until they ren-
ounce their policy of racial discri-
mination and colonial domination."
The vote on the resolution made
approval by ~e. General Assembly
a Virtual certDlmty. since aU 122
UN mcmbers are represented in the
committee.
Reports reaching here from
Saana quoted· Republican Army
chief Gen. Hassan al Amri as
saying government. lorc"" had
scored a victory over the Roya-
li:::ts and mercenaries.
Documents captured with the
rebels indicated the presence
among them of mercenaries from
, the United States. Belgium and
"
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into darkened streets as the first tre-
mors hit Mharashtra at about 4' a m
. Tbe lerror of the earthquak~ ~a~
bightened by the sudden power faJ-
lures plunging much. of the state in-
10 d.arkness, and bringing all train
servIces and factories grinding to
a ball.
·Last night rescue tearns and medi·
cal teams rushed in from Bombay
and POODa began clawing their way
through the wreckage.
Official . c~sualty figures quic\(y
rose as Vlctims were pulled out of
lhe rubble of their collapsed bomes
and rushed off to hospitals in sur-
rounding towns.
A fleet of 120 stale transport bus-
es were assigned to rescue work.
The total injured bad risen 10 I 300
by early evening. with at least '300
In a serious condition police said.
BEIRUT, Dec. 12 (AFP}-TheL~ese government yesterday gra·
nted France a contract to lay a fel-
ephonic communications cable un-
der the Mediterranean from Leba-
non to France..
CommunicatipDs Minister Michcl
Edde said the French Franci>-Cabl-
es Company. representing the Frencb
teleph.onc administration, wOn over
an Italian off~r in internatlonal bid-
ding.
. Kuwalt, Saud) Arabia, Iraq and
.Jord~ have agreed to route comJll-
unications ahrosd through Lebanon
which would becom~ an important
telephonic communications centre in
the Mtddle East thanks to the un-
dersea. cahle to be set up' by Fran~e,
&Ide said.
Fifth Arab Summit Will Be
Held In Rabat January' 17
CAIRO, Dec 12, (AFP).- UAR diplomats will have theirThe fifth Arab summit meeting work cut out to persuade theWIll take place In Rabat on Jan- Syrians and King Faisal of Saudiuary 17. It was officially annolin- Arabia to make the trip to Rabat.ced here. . While Syria has become moreThe t.mlOg of the meeting was amenable recently the Saudi Ara-deCIded br Arab foreign minis-- bians have been inoving in theleTS meetmg here at a final 20- opposite direction
minu:te session last night.
.Ca.ro Radio said the agenda
WOuld include the internatIonal
situation, the situation in the
Arab world. and the strengthen-
Ing of ~he Arab League.
Otservers here concluded
hrwever, that the Arab sover~
eigns and heads of state would
be chiefly concerned with draw-
inc: tip a c~munop. starte~y aim-
ed at securmg tl* evacuation of
telTitory occupied by Israel for-
cel1'. since last June 5.
Such a new strategy will have
to be more effective, and there-
fore firmer, than the stand taken
by the Arah leaders at their last
meeting. at Khartoum.
UJlOfficial leaks ofrom confer-
ence sources here suggested that
discussions at Rabat would take
the following lines: .
1. Survey of past action and
examination of the international
situation and the situation in the
.Arab world since the Khartoum
talks.
The agend~ omits any refer-
ence to the Security Council re-
solution on the Mlde~ crisis
and so· avoids antagomsing in
advance those Arab leaders who
opposed tbe resolution
But it is clear that the UN
vote will be discussed at length
at Rabat. The mission of UN spe-
cial representative Gunnar Jar-
ring will also be considered.
? Preparation for action aimed
at bringing about the evacuation
of Israeli-occupied territory and
a settlement of the crisis.
. This action could be of a com-
bmed military~political nature, as
the United Arab Republic and
certain other Arab countries pro-
pose.
Aid for countries hit hy the
war is also likely to be discussed
and this time Syria may be in:
cluded.
.
3. Strengthening of the Arah
Lengue in all fields.
In the month between now and
the opening of the conference.
, ,"
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Proposal Urges
Release Of S.W.
Africans On Trial
AMMAN. Dec. 12 (AP}-Twenty
Jordanians cJ'ossed the Jordan river
over tho A11enby bridge to we,tbank
Jordan Monday including WOOlen,
men and cblldren, lhe red cross
said.
They are to join their families
in the area.
~OMBAY, Dec.. 12 (Reuter}-
Poltce rescue squads aod medicalte~ms .were working at full pressure
last mght in deva'tated areas of
Maharashtra Where a series of seve...
re eartb tremors yesterday morning
caused at least 80 deaths and left
more. than 1,000 people Injured.
Main rescue efforts were at the
town of Koyna Nagar. eplcentre of
the early morning eartbquake 200
kilometres soutb of Bombay. ';'here
tbe whole townsbip was reported to
have crU~bled under repeated tre-
mors lasting up to onc minute.
Late afternoon reports gave the
lown's death toll at 80 dead and
1,000 injured. Almost all the town's
5,000 residents were left homeless
The brief tremors, stretching Dve;
more thaD an hour in the morning
were felt throughout Mabarashtra'
Goa, and surrounding regions of
Andbra Pradesh, Madhya Pradesb
Mysore aod Gujurat states. But th~
damage was mainly confined to
the region between Bombay and
Kohlapur and to the south of Ko-
yna.
UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 12(AP}-Fifty-three nations proposed
Monday a resolution calling on
South Africa to. release 35 South·
wesl Africans being tried on charges
of conspiring to overthrow South~
west African authorities
The draft resolution, presellted to
tbe UN General Assembly, also ap-
pealed' to atl states and intcrnational
organisations to use their influence
to convince South Africa to tennin-
ate the trial and called on the UN
security Council to take note of
the assembly's actlon.~·
The assembly is considering how
to implemcnt its decision fast year
to end South Africa's administra-
tive mandate over neighbouring
Southwest Africa.
. Koy~a avoided an even more ser~
~ous dl.saster as a major fiver dam
ImmedIately to the north of the
town remained undamaged by the
tremQrs.
B.ut damage to the Koyna power
station cut off power supplies 10
Bombay, Poona and the surround-
ing hinterland for several haul'S.
Panic -stricken sleepers stumbled
Introducing the draft resolution
Somali's ambassador Abdul Rahi~
Abby Farah described as "monstro.
us" the new South African terrorism
acl under wbich the Soutbwest Af-
ricans were charged. He said puni-
shments under the act range from
five years to death.
"The actioos of the South Afri-
-ean authorities are an outrage aga-
inst international law. an affront to
the United nations and an offense
a:~st the rights of tbe persons co·
ncemed." Farah declared.
Thirty seven persons originally
were bcing tried, but one has sin~
died and another bas been reported
acquitted.
Charges ogainst the Soutbwest
Africans were announced June 22,
the dar after the Terrorism Act he-
came effective. The accused were
already in custody.
Tbe Terrorism Act. whicb bolds
Southwest Africa to be part of
South Africa. Is designed to cover
offenses committed as far back as
June 1962.
It providcs that offenses ranging
from hampering law enforcement to
uemb,rrassjDI the administrat'on of
the affairs of state sball be presum·
ed 10 bave been committed witb
intent to endanger the maintenance
of law and order in the state unless
. it i, proved otheJ:W!se' beyond a
reasonable' doubt", according to a
UN committee report.
The report 'said there Is no prov-
ision fpr ball or for jury trial under
the acL
,-
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IL-62 CAN FLY IN ANY WEATHER.
'It's range is 9200km. It takes from 70 to 186 pass-
Ulgers.
The IL62 has a very efficient shok4bs01rbing
so that the pasSlGnger hardly
take o.ff or landing.
The air in the cabin is
30 times per ho,ur in flight.
AEROFLOT HOPE TO SEE YOU A.MONG TttE
ENG.ERS OF THEIL-62.
Then you~l~ be able to appra.ise this wonderful. .
. .
craft fo,r Yaurelf.
In the USS,~. you'll
WINTER.
po·n'. miss
.FAIRS·fa.ke place. .
. ~
For info..mation inquire.~t AEROF.LOT.·.,
The 4 turbo-engine of the IL-62
Moscow to':
l
We have been sell Ang lottery tickets, hundreds of thou.nlls of them, foryears at At. 10 a piece because nnUke ot her l~ttenes no ODe loses lJi AtIhaDRed Crescent Society raffies. You may be lucky and win OIle of our brand Dewcars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or Tehran, or Cash prizes up to M. 150,000.Even if yOll aren't lucky you still win.Your money adds up to the society's Jbility to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is needed.Buy an Afghan Red C~'escent Society Lottery
Ticket..They help.----~---------------',--_....:....----------AEROFLOT NEWS
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We offer our' customen
new and antique carpet!
at low prices and dlfterent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
.Te: 24035
Human
NAUROZ CARPEl
EXPORT CO.
The problem of implementing
the human rights declaration,
which cover both men and
women, was also discussed. The
following ways were suggested:
The establishing of machi'
nery responsible for seeing
that human rights are observ-
ed and respected;
Educating police so that they
may be in a better position to
help the public;
Creating a judiciary with
honest and responsible law-
yers and judges on its roll;
i\nd making' the public aw-
are of the need to defend and
stand by their righls.
The participants were of the
v.ew that in Afghanistan the
social, political and educatio-
na! rights of women have
greatly tmproved ·and develo-
ped in the past ten years.
Although nowhere in the
Constitution is it expressly stat-
ed that men and women have
equal rights it is clear from
many articles that they do, the
roundtable conc';1rred.
(Continued from page 3)
The roundtable ran 45 minu-
tes. Amanullah Hasrat a mem-
ber of the United Nations De-
partment of the Foreign Minis·
try was another participant m
the roundtable which started at
9;00 -p.m. Shafie Rahel, editor
of the Kabul Times was the
moderator.
With the development of the
intellectual faculties of human
bemgs, the need to classify and
write down the different rights
become important. Pazhwak
sa.d.
Man-made laws. in which ca-
legllry constitutions and the
human rights declarations are I "included. is a new phenomenon,
Pazhwak said.
BANGKOK, Dec. 11, (AFP)
·-Philippine Foreign Secretary
Naricso Romos stated here Sun-
day night he was willing to ad
The film tella about whAt hap·
pens in Vietnam now, leavmg no
doubts -about the nature of the
war that the United States unlea·
shed tboussnds miles away
a.;vay from its frontiers.
PARI.s.. Dec. 11, .(T~).·- Far
Away From Vietnam" had the
first show In Paris, in' Palais de
Chaillo\.
(FWF)
Marriage
FOR SALE
Ford-Transit
1967, 12..000 11m.
One month old
Prlee $2,000
VIewing:
SPINZAR HOTEL
DEISEL STOVE
Deisel' Stoves in
different sizes, good
quality, inexpens-
ive. Contact Yasin
Market, 2nd floor
'Mohd. Jan Khan
Watt.
Best woolen winter socks
for men, women, girls
and boys. Hone Brand
Sales Shop on Jade Nader
Pashtoon near Arlana Ci~
nema..
Horse ~rand Socks
WHO SAW OUR 1 YEAR OLD
GERMAN SHEPHERD' DOG?
PLEASE CONTACT: DR. LELL
TEL: 2049g
Tho Wh.te House was banked
With Chnstmass decorations,
holly and mistletoe, contrasting
With the glittering crystal chan-
deliers and gold curtains of the
hlstonc east room.
Lynda slept late Saturday
after danCIng mto the early hours
v"th "'chuck" at a weddingJ,eve
party
They were expected to honey-
moon 10 Hawaii--probablY at the
lush tropical paradise island of
KaWai. a holiday spot discovered
by Lynda several yearS ago.
The word "obey" was omitted
from the trad.tional Episcopal-
Ian ceremony- at the bride's re-
quest.
One of the guests was him star
George Hamilton. Lynda·s "stea-
dy" boy friend for two years un-
"I she mel Robb.
She sm.led at HamIlton as
their eyes met but for the most
part she looked straight ahead as
she walked down the great stair·
case on her father's ann. .
About 200 anti-Vietnam pickets
appeared opposite the White Hou·S~ shortly before the ceremony
but soon dispersed, after telling
police they did not want to in-
ter[ere with the wedding.
Lynda's
(Conrinu.d from pag' 3)
of the White House. the official
residence of U.S. presidents.
Five hundred guests were in·
Vlted to the ceremony, ~hich was
teleVised. apart from tne religious
ceremony Itself.
The newlyweds' honeymoon Wlll
be spent in Hawaii. After that
the young couple will set up
home 10 the suburbs of Arling-
ton, VIrginia. till Captain le,1.-
yes for Vietnam.
Before the ceremony. President
Johnson attended his usual "brie-
flOg" on' the Vietnamese war
and worked With hiS adVisers.
Afterwards, he announced, he
would go off to hiS ranch In
Texas with his younger daughter,
hIS son-In-law and his grand-
son
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LONDON D
· edi' 'f t·'li'b....h· frl '."
'I r., \ 'L' .! •• '·I..,.·\.... ~',·,· \ ,,,~.I. ., II/II' ec. 1Ii (Reuter)"':'- as, m atar', or 'eS I,UI Ing _'" . '.. I'.'
. ), ' ..•1 j I" 'I , ll~ \'. ')1/ I' f .~ 0>')1, I'. I M .', '.~liltle e(fect on the girls. They look- BritiSh black 'MoSlem leader MI- endly relationS.between'. the J,Jtilt-' ' . Very goOd cou,dltloD.; ,tuatoli1(itutfttted' In~ 'dU'lm04e1 .jetl e~tremely fit and happy and chael Abdul' Mlillk--'-known a~ ed States 'and, Camb9dla·<If. we ;;'ltb:loq· wheel ll~;i~lI.Ibt .BOver"Cibl~ 'm11!t~~ DiM .exuded self-....urance.. Not one of .~Mi~~l. ~~ _~ina '. sued two g(lvernme~t11'Wa~\~d ',~. ',",. mn~:Four cly~det8' gaiOiiiie-'~;~:~t*J" .' ..t~~1JUll~rntbem, bowever, thought sbe had n' c~~ t.~d to ha'(e:heen lent. to Ramos, here".f_or,.a.J1Ig.~;Qn·his'. 8to~'''lor'ioU:r'gen.;.·eaWiWiUi:tOtai",y'" . Q'-,Oyer.clO.iPU- .. cbance of winning the cpveted frO-, hip ~~!,~~e a,Ge8aIUB~Iay'World way ,h?me fro~he 9°~~-1!.'l)o,<p~sn·', "Ca_l1. WblCh:" ."InCoiJsPlclOUs.'bacmjj·llto~;.'ie plIOia'pby. . _Ttde. fight In the' 'Middle East, meethig· in,", nl{oo-,'p,\~~d I~ei. !'iatehiy$tem~:uDde..\twil illx tocit' bilDks and table.,·,', .:."" '...Said Miss Uga~da ':Our rivals a.~ '. .Le~ .~orld Waf 11 fighter ","ould ~Iso .asslst In. notplall.lrli!·. :. '" .. ;. '.":' .- \\ .' ',,-.' ... :,,:. ' .. : .' . "." -'., . ',' ,::.'" ,:- ',.: .' ' ..very pretly. I don t thlOk I can WtO. "p!lotj Golin HodllJ?nSon-'--now a relations between 'ir~all~i!., .. and__\ : 0 "UUed'" '''fun t t·'" "'ai18, ''rWo:-·... Urellllo'mited',but I think I 'tand a chanadn'the :,LOnaon'public ,relatlpns consult- CambOdia, if.caUeii .. ~ol1·to.ldo, :1 e, "co~p. en 0 8..~p. . .D~.": ,'''/;' "'I'~' ,,:-,,-),'middle." Miss Gbana: "All the 'airls: ka~~1s IlUmg.:.Ma1Ill; for 1,759 so, I!, the Inte~t o~:re~.lon¥,'pe!'- ; Wtl~,. ~~IIU,as ,A,bercromble, ;.cto" .Mr•.8~UII: ',"';, ',"" ·."I~· :',,' •; ,.are beautiful. I leave it to the jud~ I.sterllng which he'clitJnia W8li lent ce and cooperation. . ','1: "'.' ,,'.j .' ,': P.O.. BOx, 1.8 K~u1 or ~epbo~e U33S ~r'~~ 18th. '" '. or aid' L._"''':''l.1'' • . /1 .1" •• ", r ~: \' .. ' /J., , ".' , r, ,!~ I ......."':'ge,.' . . .P .. ·on~' of Malik when . .
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tempt, so they are bound to have DAMASCUS,' Dec, ,11. (AFl»
'.some advantage over us."
-...syr)al\· Premier 'Youslicf E&-Miss Nigeria commented; "Irs yen left here.:for Parlil yesterday
not the winning that mailers. It's at ,th~ .'bead. of' govemln.ent dele-the joy of taking part and helpina gation for meetings' with FrenChto boost one's country imd promote leaaers which. be said would hefriendly relations:' mainly .£(iiicerned :wIth' economicAsked what she thougbt of Lon' matterS. : .'don, Miss Kenya said: "I have no HIS party included Foreign 'Mi-words to describe the city. I am nister Ibrah~ Makhps, Ministerdazzled. However, my immediate for 011 Aftaiis Alm)ed el Hassan
,houghts are about my boy- friend and Economic's Minister Zouhairin Poland. I'd like to fly there to el Khani.
SCe him."
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AFRICAN BEAUTIES
;' Weather 'F6h~€a'St:~~
SkJes in the IWrthem and
weather reglA>lls will be overcast.
Yesterday the wannest area wasBast with a high of IS C, 59 F.
The coldest was North Salang
with a low of -9 C. 15 F. yester-
day Kabul had 1 mm rain. Kan·
dahar 6 mm, GhaznJ 2 nun, 2 em
snow; Farah 2 nun, North SsI-
ang 4 mm. 16 em; South Sa1aDg
6 mm, 15 cm; and Kalat 8 mm.
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m. was 1 C. 34 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabnl 5 C .2 C
4lF 36F
Kandahar 14 C 5 C
57 F 41 F
Hent 12 C 2 C
53 F 36 F
Ghaznl 2 C -2 C
36F 28F
Khost 13 C 6 C
55F 43F
(Conrinld:d frOm pag~ 2)
material, will keep the vessel run·
nlOg for four years.
Special secunty operations are II'
force for the vessel's crew
Geiger counters arc fitted all ov~r
lhe ship WblCh sound horns and
show red lights sbould any barm-
ful radlshon escape from the steel
and concrete bunked housing the
reactor.
The entire engine room person.
nel have to carry with them illl the
time special little discs which ga'
uge the degree of radIOactivity.
During the five years or so \hal
the Otto Hahn has been under co-
onstructlOn Theune bas undergone
intensive courses in running thI:;
new type of vessel.
AU of his navigators were (rain-
ed 10 the operation and managing
of atomic reactors and at the nme
time were taught the rudiments of
electronics and automation.
In order to exclude tbe dangers
of radioactivity from the outset. We
reactor plant is operated by an el-
ectronic remote control and nO me-
mber of the crew will be permit:ed
to enter the reactor plant when it
is in operation.
Thc Otto Hahn IS the world":;
second nuclear-propelled freigbter
after America's "Savannah", but in
many respectS it is in advance of
the U.S. vessel.
,At the samc time otber seafaring
nations, notably Japan and Italy.
are going ahead with plans for nu-
clear mercbantile ships.
Britain on the other hand. which
at op.e time was said to "rule the
waves", appears to have lost Ijome
ground in this form of nuclear p~
wer for peaceful purposes.
Not being a member of the Eur-
opean Common Market (EEC) Bri-
tain does not have access to the
Otto Hahn and her technical secrets
by way of the EEC sister org8ni~a.
lion EURATOM.
Britain appears to have missed
thc boat In every sense of the word
\vhen designing tbe "Queen Eliza·
beth II"
---------
'(Conli~u.d from pog. 3)
ents to add to tbe already over-c.o-
wded proaramme of the girls.
The last~minute choice of Pr:n:-
es Elizabeth of Toro (Uganda). re-
gatded as one of the world', pret-
tiest women, as the first..cvcr blackjUdge to sit on the six-member
panel was clear proof of tbe African
impact.
Some observers might say tbnt
from tbe point of view of pbysical
beauty alone, the African candi.ip·
les were not all that eye-catching(though others would slrenuomll
argue to the contrary). But tbe~ Rfe
other qualities than beauty, Miss Ni-
geria, 2o-year·old Roseline Balogun.
was easily the most dignified.
She was also. the best educated-
she is a second y'bar arts student in
the University of Lagos, and hopes
to become a librarian. In the :or
ridors of the London hotel whe: C'
the 55 contestants from aU over the
world were Jddged, she was being
JoklDgly called "Miss Book".
Uganda's Miss Rosemary Salmon
and Ghana's Miss Martha Vroom,
were generally' rated the prettiest of
lhe African girls. Otber contestants
were: Miss Gambia, 21-year-old Ja-
nney Jack. who works as a typist in
tbe Audit Department In Batburst,
Gambia's capital; Miss Kenya, Zip-
porah Mbugua. 20, a Nairobi rec-
eptionist whose ambition is to be-
come a fashion model; and Miss
Tanzania, Teresa Shayo, who, at
23, was one of the oldest of the
·'queens".
Tbe cold English weather bad
--- -- -.r
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At 12:302;30,7 and 9 p.m.
Iranian film '
THE DOOR 01' FATE
PABIl CINEMA
_. At 12: 38, 2: 30 7 and 9 p.m. Iranian
----______ !Ilm~·.."p.,AH'JlF1fl"'7Qtf'r;-ON THE BEA9H
